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LETTER TO THE EDITOR
AP THY Ir

S

H CAROLINA

Tu the Editor:
If one believe

that apathy di d out with the demise of the 1950, h had belt•
recomidrr. Librarians in Soulh Carolina with lc than five year experience and/or und•
thirly-fivf' )Cars o[ age are evidenlly all living in the Years of Ike.
In an attempt to organize a J uni r Members Round Table within the South Carolin •
State Library, cveral of us who qualify for JMRT met briefly at CL in Greenville Ia'
October.
nother meeting was held in Columbia in tJ1e spring, at which point. it wa
de idcd that. a combination party and bu ine
meeting would attract more potentir·
members than ju.l a bu ines. mrcling would. Tot so, for on Augu t 8 after invitation ha
hren sent out to about forty people, there were exactly fivr librarians pre ent. both pn
ft•ssional and pr<'-prof s. ional.
We did not de pair- \\C ju. t partied on a small r calc-. But we were definitely dh
appointed in the lack of interet in librarian. hip and at our own per ·onal los of monq
'pent on the part\.
- lary Bostick
Columbia, S. C.

FROM THE EDITOR
E . 'OR.'IILP Tl\ KER H W

Ot;NTY

l't•rh.tps tht• mo t disturhin~ part of the Kershaw ounty Incident is not the fact tha t
~Oilll'.one ~ou~ht to remove G_atchrr in lht Rre from a high school library on grounds of
•t ht'111[( filth\ and ob cme, ndiculous as this may .eem. It was the total acqui sence of ilit
"hool hoard t11 these demand . Two pos. ibl • rca~on for . uch action ome to mind. Eithet
tlw nH'mhc~"> of the board had a knowledge of the book equal w or below that of thr
n:nsnt"., or .thci~ politi~al motivations were ·uch that they would do almo. t aJ1) thing tn
prnt•nt " hll.l' sttr. 1n etther ca·e, the phtin and simple fact of the matter is that. librariaJJ >
an• tht· nm·s '' ho must lead the vanguard against ccn orship. To . it bnrk and ,,·ail for
nllwr< In take a stand could result in a wry long wait.
'nmin11 tn tlw defense of Cat(h<r in the Ryl' is a simple matter for the hook stand
1111 its 11\\n litrrar, t't'putation .\ a n·cornmcJ1ded book for hiqh school librarie, it >hould
lw in t'H't> lilmH}. o_n it. .own nwrit and nol because one t,rroup likes It or another dor'
not. l\fu.rh mon· dtfft.-ult ~' .thr. ddt:n'e o~ .t book of dubious literary Ya.lu!' on prinripfr,
,tlnnt• < t'Jhnt m<~k • nn dt unctwn 111 tht•u attack•, char •ing- both the good and thr h<Jd
fnr n·a lllh nrn·r clear or adt quatr.
Ct'tN>rs "ill .1h1 ·'Y" he "ith u . ,\ Ion[( ,,, thert' i. on· hook to he read there ,, ill lw
thmt' "lm "ill b· ~l')ing to pr:-\rnt nthe!'\ from rcadin~~; it. en orship can l;c fought onl)
h) 't~lllCh~tt.t uP .t~• tt and nwrttnl!; it head-on . This i$ our challrn~c and accept it "e mu~t
l I I'! It'\ l' It ' " " 1 hom as Jcffer on '' ho said:
I han· \lnnt upon th · altar of .od
et ·m,tl hostility against nery fnrm
of t}r.mm nn·r tlw mind of man.
\s hhr.tri,m , t .111 1\t' do l

'f'h« .)outh, oro/ina L!brariau i TIO\\ ;l.\ailable on microfilm he inning \\ith the fir 1
~~tlume llf th•· • outh Carolrua Lrbrnr\' Bullttin a11d runninl!; through thr Mar(h tl170 j~ lH'.
~he rmt '' •. l 1.80. ,\ddr ' ittquiric· to Bell - TJm,l.'ll, ..\ficrn Photo Di 1·i. ion, Old • Iansftcld Hoad. "on tcr. Ohio. H )lll

N1~ERIM

REPORT

Fron1.

The Pr siden t
There arc a number of dt'velopments in the Association, most of whkh an· repunrd
in detail in thi . i sue of The South Carolina Librarian whi h T "i,h in rmpha~i1.l' and
rommcnt on briefly to thl.' member. hip.
.
Mr. Herbert Hucks, Jr., Wofford Colle c Library, editor of Th!' South ,C:arai~1W
Ubrariall ince March, ] 95 resigned as editor on April 29. On behalf of thr ], xrcutt 1 '~'
Committ!'c and the em ire membership of the A. o iation 1 wi"h to expn'" lwre our dr1·p
apprrriation to Herbert for hi "labor of lo1e'' so generou ly Kiven us durin~ thl' past
decade. He produced for u 23 issue of the magazine, faithfull ' att•·n~cd. 111 ·r-t.mg. of the
Executi 1·c Committee, and managed the financial affairs of thc puhlt.callnn 1\lth marhd
frugality. Pcr;onall and for the .A ociation I thank Herbert for h1 ~nod \lurk. good
humor, and loyal upport of the Association .
Mr. Lester E. Duncan, Jr. DorumPntS Librarian, Mr1Zissick Menw.rial .Library, has
been appointed a
:fr. Huck' successor. L s is a g~dua~c of t~r l.:ntwrst~) of,; .o~tth,
Carolina, and rccciv d his library degree from the
ntven;tl}' of orth C:arolma. \\ t an
gra teful to him for undertaking thi. a ignmcnt.
It may be my present age in life but T frel an urge to record in pa~sing . the nanws
nf pre,·iou editor o[ our publication, and of its predecc. or the . outh Carolr:'~ Lr/Jro?
Bulletin. The Bulletill wa i sued quarterly from January, 194S through Ma). I I.J6 by, th•
outh Carolina Library A< ociation and the outh Carolina tate Librar, Board . . ' !11'
Bulletin "as replaced by The outh Carolina Librarian i~1 ov~mbcr, 1~1:&6, as. the offtcJ~l
publication of the
seriation. J. B. Howrll, Jr. was the fu . t edttor, ... en·mg; unttl thr '~p.nl ,
l'f'18 issue wa published. In ::-iovembcr I 58, usi A. McKeown and Ann tte 11. Shmn
.,,,u 111 ed ilie editon.hip producing that one i sue hdorc relinqui. hing thr as. ignmcnt. to
.\1r. llurks. It ~t'ems alway appropriate in thr- life of an institution to pause from t>nH'
to time to call ilie nam<' of tho.·e whose past labors make possihlr our presrnt program. ·
Thr editorial board of The South Carolina Librarian con ist!> no" of tht· new eclitor,
:\[r. Duncan- Mrs. Doyle W. Bof!'g., Dorman High , chool, , partanhur~; Mr. Paul Dove,
Librarian, £~kine Col leg ; and Mr. John ] I. Landrum. , outh
arolina . tau· Library.
ne of thr mo. t inter . tin!!; and excitinK de1 eloprnems in tlw current yrar ha~ bcl'n
the organintion of a Junior Members Round Table which on June 8 \l<i~ unanimously
apprO\ I'd b the Ex cutive .omm ittr ~ th nrwe t se:tion of:! ht· South .carol!na Librar,
,\J ociation. Mi.. Elizabeth
ham pion of the ' niverslly of South C:arolma Lthrnry . taff
ha bct·n clertcd l'hairman of the ertion; Barratt \\' ilk ins of the , tatr Libr:1ry vic!' • hairman: and Martha aldwdl, ·rn·tarr. '1 h!' Round Tahle ha' proj 'tC'CI :ll1 a111bitious pro~ra111 and 11 c 1 ok f01·ward to evt>t')' opportunity to get thi. group of young librarians
thorough! involved in thr work of the Association. Tho c of u who hal'!' brcn around
for a" hile hnuld take special notice of t.lw attra ti\·e, intelligc·nt, cnthusia tic young librariart "ho ha1c joined our rank, and \\ho are eager to cnntrihute in man} way~ tn
the owrall d 1rlopment of librarie in .·outh .arolina. Ir.litiall) , th~ Junio~. • 1e!1tbt·n.
Round Table will he coocemcd \dth rnrouraging rnembershtp and aCll\t' partu qJatwn of
Junior ~Iembr
in profe• ional artivitir,, in wopc-rating ~ ith .the "ita~e ,\ ~oria~ion in
rermitment. and hop fully in de\· loping u h prnj• rts a mdcxmg of Statr puhlu at tons
and preparation of tt eful biblinwaphil',,

( olltinuni

Ill!

(wf!e 3 1)
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LI BRARIAN

A. L. A. COU JCILOR'S REPORT
B)'·

[ ARC

rRITJ:.

G.

THO~tPSON

True w pre-Conf renee announcements, the June 28 opening .e sion of the 1970 Confe rence of the American Library A sociation in Detroit wa a complete departure from
past opening session . De igned to review the decade of the 60's i11 the United States and
the many activ ities of ALA during the past several year as well as to alert members tu
the major issu s to be discussed eluTing the Conference, the program was presented through
the mcdiu111 of film. and lide in combination with live participation by narrators and
b>' special report from several oHiccrs of the A ociation.
To me it ; as a fo t-ccful presentation, pointing up the critical need for developing
understanding f important issues, of people, and of the contributi ns which libraries can
make in our society.
CO TRT13UTE TO ! DER TANDING urged the badge in our n;gistration kits,
:1 badge which we promptly pinned on our shirts. The logan emanated from the Conference th me UBRARIE': RESO R ES FOR H MA
NDER TANDING and
scn·ecl to remind us that LIJ1derstancling begin with each individual person.
" ave some time for the exl1ibits, for kibitzing, and for making new friends,'' adntoni heel the Conference memo to members. However, with two lengthy Council . c. ions
and almost l\m days of membership meetings, there was s arcc ly time for the exhibits and
practically none for kibitzing and for making new friend ! With firm rule adopted and
adhere::! to for both Council and ~Iember hip meeting , though, much more was accomplis heel than at the \ Llantic .it .onferencc last summer.
President Wil liam Dix ;,tated at the first .ouncil se ion that the report of th Acti,·ities Committee on Ne11· Dirertion for ALA wa the mo t important one of the year and
to ld of recci,·ing heavy mail from membership protesting espcrially the ACONDA recomntcndation to abolish Chapter rouncilors. He aid he felt it was right and pr per for m
to discu s om· differences :mel that we should pro eed to do so at the Conference with
tnutual trust and respr t.
The president xpre.. eel regret that ALA membership "a' down seventeen per cent
as of J une 1 but said that income from annual dues thi ear had increased from $97+,000
to '1,333,000. He also announced the forthcoming retirement of Exrcutive Director David
Clift in 1972 and appointed a committee to begin '.\'Orking out procedures for selecting
a sucres or.
Council adoptl.'d SC\'Cral committee reports b fore getting bogged down in the A 0 D.\
repmt.
The Offin: for Libra!) Eduration rc.>port on L1BRARY EDL'CATlON AND MAi\"1'0\VER as presented by Lc ter sheirn wa adopted and no" tancl · as official AL\
p !icy on libra!)' training and education and on the utilization of manpo11cr in libraries.
Amendment · rccomnt ndcd in report one of the ommittcc on .on titution and Tlrl:ms 1\'Cre also adopted. Rrsulting changes include a five per cent requirement for calling
·p cia! me tings of the 1\ oci, tion and canrcllation of the poliq of prt> rnting candidate-.
for councilors-at-large in blo ks of two name earh.
Archir McNeal' Legislation .ommittre report and Ed"in Castagna's Intcllcclual
Freedom .ommittce rep rt on sanctions "ere both adopted.
The ,\ .ONDA report, as predicted, brought forth much discussion at both Member·hip and .ouncil meetings. There was insufficient time to di. cuss the cntirr report, hnt
several recommendations in the report \\'ere adopted b) Council.
The cstabli:hmcnt of :m ALA office for libra!)· ervicc to the eli ·advantag-ed and
umerved rcceivf'd a large affirmatiYe vote. The Freedom to Read Foundation "ill hereafter makr a r port at each .oun il meeting. In regard to the :ocial rcsponsibil itil', of
(Contiuued on page 33)
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SOUTH CAROLINA LIBRARY ASSO IATION
Executive Committee Meeting (Edited )
February 7, 1970
The Exe utive Committee of the South Carolina LibraTy Association met on February
7, 1970 at 10:30 a. m. in the Lounge of the Richland County Public Library. The members pre cnt were M rs. El izabeth Foran, Col. J ames M. Hillard, Mrs. Meta Jones, J. Frank
Nolen, Mr. Betty Ragsdale an d Mr . Marguerite Thomp on. Also pre. ent was H rl ert
Huck, J r., Editor, The outh Carolina Librarian. Mrs. Margaret W. Ehrhardt, Mrs. Ruth
Gregg, J. Mitchell. Reame , Dr. L. A. chneider, M rs . Carol S. Scott, and Barba ra J. Wi lliams were absent. In the absence of Mr . Ehrhardt; the former SCLA secretary, Margie E.
Henon, sat in on the meeting to take minutes.
T REASUR ER ' R EP O R T: Col. H illard reported that with the $1611.97 which was
realized as profit from the Convention and the $253.61 made on the budget d items, the
budget wa in very good shape at the end of 1969.
Col. Hillard also reported a total CL member hip thus far of 1lo67 (·128 personal,
29 in titutional, and 11 life or honorary).
A question which Col. H illard had had from a Section chairman was what happened
to the money which was budgeted for a ection, but which was not spent during the year
budgeted.
ol. Hillard' reply wa that if the money were not spent during th year, it
re,·erted to the trea ury . . . uch fund may not be carried over from one year to another.
1\lfrs. Thornp. on moved that the Treasurer's report be accepted as presentf'd. Mrs.
Foran econcled the motion, and it passed.
LA CO
C I LOR ' RE PO R T: Mrs. Thompson reported on her trip to ALA MidWinter, whjch was held in Chicago the latter part of January. There was one Council
me ti11g in addition to the regular meetings. Mrs. Thompson commented that the new
pre ident as we ll a the vice-president, Hoyt Galvin did an excellent job of presiding.
Becau e of all the trouble which ALA had had at the annua l conference Ia t year, one of
th first things Cotmcil did at thi Mid-Winter meeting was to Jay clown a few ground
rules, two of which were presentation of main motions in writing and separation of voting
and non-voting members at general meetings. For detai ls about those issues which were
discussed and item which were acted upon at Mid-Winter, see the is ue of American
Libraries (ALA Bulletin) which will describe the activities of the meeting.
During the rourse of her reporting, Mrs. Thomp on brought up the opyright Revision
Bill, which .n ow rest in the Senate Committee on th Judiciary. inc· Senator Thurm ncl
i' a member of this ommittec irs. Thompson asked that EC consider informing Sen.
Thurmond about a change in the wording of a . ent nee in the bill. , ection 543 of the
present bill make the 1ibrarian responsible for copies of material which he mak s for
patron of the Library. The AL
ouncil of the ubcommittce on opyright Issues wants
the Section amended o that readers would be allowed to use un upervisecl coin-operated
copying machines in the library- thu making the reader and not the librarian responsible.
After discus ion of the propo ed amendment, lr . Thompson made a motion that the
Executive Committee go on record as approving a change of wording in the provision
eli cu sed above and that a letter b written by th
cretary to en. Thurmond informing
him of this. Mr . Foran econded the motion, and it pa ed.
Before concluding her r port, Mrs. Thompson brought to the attention of E the news
about the HEW budget as describ d in th latest issue of the ALA Washington New lf'ttcr.
There was a discu. sion of the veto and of whether any action should be taken by E at
thi time. Finally, ol. Hillard moved that the president or the ALA oordinator ( if one
exist ) be requested to contact our Legislative Repre CJ1talives at such time as the new
(Continued on page 34)
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l\USS NANCY JANE DAY RETIRES FROM
STATE ERVICE

April 11, 1970
The Executive Committee of the South Carolina Library Association met on April 11,
1970 at 10:30 a.m. in the Meeting Room of the Richland County Public Library. Members present were J. 1itchell Ream s, Col.. J~mes M. Hillard, J. Frank olen, Mr. Carol
S. Scott, Herbert Hucks, Jr., Barbara J. William , Mr . Elizabeth Foran, Mrs. Betty Rag dale, Mrs. Ruth Gregg Mrs. Marguerite Thomp on, Dr. L. A. chneider, and Mr. Margaret vV. Ehrhardt. Mr. Mildred Hu l me represented Mrs. 1eta Jones of the Special
Lib rary ection.
TREAS R ER 'S REPORT: ol. Hillard reported a total SCLA membership of 747
(692 persona l, 44 institutional and 11 l ife membership. ). He noted that a revi ·ed mai lingl i t would be distributed when corrected.
SECTION HAIRME REPORT :
PE IAL: Mrs. Mildred Hulme reported for Mrs. Meta Jones, who was ab ent, that
the spring meeting of the pecial Library Section was an excellent meeli.ng though the
attendance was small. Mis Betty Callahan, Mr. D. J. Ridge and Mr. murthwaite were
the speaker·. Mrs. Hu lme noted that the fall meeting would be in Greenvi lle ( tentatively
on October 10 ) and invited librarians of the other e tions to attend. i\nnounc ments will
be carried in the Soul h Carolina Librarian and in the 1ewsletter of the outh Carolina
tate Library. Mr. Reame will check to ee if the CLA i. on the mailing list for this
Newsletter. ( 1r. Huck · ugge ted that any new from the ection. which would be of
g neral interest to th member hip be forwarded to the Editor· of the South Carolina
Librarian. )
TEE: Dr. chneider and Miss Callahan are working on a plan to present to
TR
the LegislaLLJre requesting fund .
CHOOL : Mr ·. regg reported that plans arc progre sing for the fall workshops
which are tentatively planned for October. One chairman i. till needed.
P BLIC: 1r:. Rag dal e reported that the workshop held last fall by this group had
been very prof ita b\e.
COLLE GE: Mi ·s \•Villiams reported tJ1at thi group will hm·e a fall me -tin g.
THE O UTH AROLI A LIBRARI N , E DITOR :
Mr. Huck. reportPd n gotiation with B 11 & Howell concerning the micro-filming of
back issues of the South Carolina Librarian and the earlier publication, tJ1e oulh Carolina
Library Bulletin and que tioncd whether the Rxecutive Board wished to have thi · done.
Col. 1 [illard que tioned how this would aff ct the budget. Mr. Bucks reported that the
As ·ociation wou ld g ·t fifteen pt:rcent of the royaltie. from the sale- of film or hardhack
edition.
l\ [rs. Foran made a motion that the decision be left up to l\fr. Ilu ks. Mrs .. cott
seconded and the moti n anied unanimou"l}'.
FI I HED B I E
I. The President reported that handbooks had been distributed to member~. Copie,
soe1atr.on.
were a l o sent to the Georgia Library
2. The Pr ·sident reported that Mi Boyer's ugge tions concerning the scholarship
fund had been referred to the chairman of the recruiting committre. ( ee minute' of
Februar-y 7, 1970, pag 2.)
ociation the fact that new members
3. l\Irs. cott brought to the attention of the
·hould be appointed to Lbe committee to r pia e 1970 member.. ( It is customary for the
President to contact new prospects and to end • card for reply. ) Mr ·. Thompson suggested that the member hip li t be checked before appointing ommittee. .

(Continued on page 32)

On J uly I, 1970 Mi s Nanc)' J ane Day retired as upcrvisor of Library Services and
Library Consultant with the tate Department of Education, a position which she has
held for twenty- four years.
She has been honored, and de crvedly o, both by the State Department of Eclu alion
and by librarian ' groups throughout the tate. The Sout h Carol ina A ociation of School
Librarian , a Department of the outh Carolina Education ssociation, passed the following reso lution at the spring meeting April 10, 1970:
"Whereas, Miss r ancy J ane Day in her twenty-fourth year of dedi ated
ervice to tbc development of school libraries in South Caro lina announced her
retirement; and
in the tate prog"Wherea , under her capable leader hip, school librari
rcs cd tremendously during these twent}'-four year ; and
" Whereas, school librarians of outh arolina were extremely fortunate to
have such a per on as a supervisor; and
" Whereas, Mis Day's c. teemed reputation in the field of library science
camed for her significant recognition by many profe ionals, organizations, and a
li ting in \ HO' WHO U\ LIBRARY ERVICE and WHO'S \VliO TN
AMERJ .A,
'·Be it therefore resolved that this expre sion of appr ciation be published
in profes, ional library and edu ational journal of the Stale and that she may
long enjoy uch activities a may be congenial and help ful to others."
Presenting Miss Day with a plaque recogn izing h r t'' cnty-four years of loyal service,
~Ir . . Esther K. Glymph, Pre ident of the outh Carolina A ociaLion of School Librarians.
quoted from a , tatement made by George W . Goethals:
.. ucce sfully to accomplish any task it is neces ary not only that yo1.1 should
gi\·e it the best there i. in }'Ou, but that you should obtain for it the best there
i in tho c under your guidance."
This is the philosophy by which Mis Day ha lived and worked for the improvement of chool librarie in outh Carolina.
niversity,
A nati\'e of Pendleton, , oulh Carolina, sh holds degrees from Furman
Columbia Gniversity, and the Uni\'ersit}' of Michigan. She has been a teacher of social
~tudic. , a ·chool librarian, a public librarian, a college librarian, and a professor of library
•ri<>nc at both Winthrop College and at Emory niversity. During th year 1953-1954
niver ity, Thailand.
•he was a Fulbright I durer at hulalongkom
1i s Day ha. held offices in the outh arolina Library Association, the outh as tem
hool Librarians. h has work cl
Library As ociation and the American A ociation of
on numerous committees for the American Library As ociation and served two non-consecutive terms as a member of the American Library Association Council.
under her guidance school libraries in South arolina have become the JJ1edia center
•he en\'isioned for them when she began her work with the State Department of Edu ation
in 19+6. Librarians and clerks arc serving in the e centers, and library upervi. ors havt"
been employed by twent}' school di. trict to coordinate their library programs.
The 'o uth Carolina High chool Library A sociation (which now includes members
of the Student Assistants Group of South arolina ) was organized to provide opportunities
for high chool youth to participate in library affairs in the state.

{Continued on page 29}
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RECENT SOUTH CAROLINIANA
A Partial List
Compiled by LYNN J\!ITH BARRON
McKissick j\ffemorial Library, University of South Carolina

This is the eleventh list of this kind to appear in The South Carolina Librarian.
Previous list have been compiled by Mr. J. Mitchell Reames. This year he has moved tn
Florcnc to become Librarian of Franci Marion College, but with his help I am continuing
the compilation of the li t. As in the past, title have been gleaned from various bibliographies and from items available at the University outh Caroliniana Library. I wi. h to
thank Mr. E. L. lnabinet, Librarian of the South Caroliniana Library, and his staff for
thei•· generous a sistance in the compilation. I am also very grateful to Mr. Kennetl1
Toomb · and the niver itv of outh Carolina Libraries for aliO\,·ing me the Lime and staff
assistance to complle this . list. ro claim is made that thi covers all 1·ecently publi heel
Caroliniana although tl1at has been my aim. Wher ver po . ible I have given the addresses
of small publi bing companie · and the ource of supply for items private! published. Dur
to the activity of this Tricentetmial year the li t bas been swelled with a number of excellent
new titles and w lcom reprint of old one .
In defining the cope and purpose of thi li t I would like to quote from Mr. Reame'
introduction to th fourth of these lists published in the October, 1962 is. uc of Th e
outh Carolina Librarian :
Gen rally . peaking we ha\· included writings of native South Carolinians and
any works on outh Carolina ubject . I o, as uggested by Robert M. Kennedy and
Elisabeth D. Engli h in their bibliography, Caroliniana i11 th e Library oft he L"niz•crJily
of South Carolina ( 1923 ) , we have included works of adopted sons, written during
tat , and likewise, works of tho e who are Carolinians by birth,
long re iclcnec in th
education and tradition, but who no longer reside h re. HO\,·ever, \\"C do not indude
all outh Carolina imprints, but only those whose author or ubject meet. the foregoing criteria.
No stricl limits of time of publication are applied. In general title ' hich appear
after publi ation of tl1 pr iou annual li. t ar included, though occasionally a titlr
overlooked in an earlier period i included in the current li t.
A word of xplanation concerning the format of the list hould be made. Due to
limitation of our printer, it i not po sible to make thi a bibliograph in the strict
111 aning of the term. For example, the printer is unable to in crt bracket. \\here the~
have been indi atecl in earlier li t ; in ome ca e the printer ubstiLUted parentheses
for bracket . For thi rea on, the compilation i called a li t and not a biblio&>Taphy.
Entries ha,·e been e ·tablished, wherever po sible, from Th e Xational L"nion Catalog,
but beyond the main entry, bibliographic refinement haw been abandoned. Prices
nrc g-iven when this information is obtainable without extensive re earrh ... .
"In clarknes dwell · the people which knows its annal not."
!rich B. Phillip and carved on the facade of the
Thi in criplion, written b
nivc1-sity of Michigan, ·uccinctly states th
\ illiam L. ,]em nt Lil raf)' at the
rca. on for the preparation and publication of thi annual lit. We believe that tl1e
patron of an library ha a right to cxp ct to find there the published record of the
\\' ll people, their activities, achievements and failures;
histor and literature of hi
and furthermore, we believe that every librarian has a respon ibility to collect and
pr en·e for present and future generation. thi literary heritage. Thi do not mean
to imply that every library will want to ecure every item on the list but it is hoped
that the list will erve a a useful tool for the election, collection, and prcsen·ation of
outh Caroliniana in the librarie. of the tate.

Allen, Walter.
Governor Chamberlain"s administration
reconin Soulh Carolina; a chapter
outhem rates. I ew
struction in the
egro Universities Press, 1969.
York,
( First publi heel in 1888. ) 544 p. $16.75.
Ames, Mary.
From a New England woman's diary
in Dixie in 1865. New York, Negro U11iversities Press, 1969. ( Fir t published in
1906. ) 125 p. $6.25.
ommitAnde on County Tricentennial
tee and the Ander on rt Association.
ketchbook of Anderson County. Ed. by
Elizabeth Bel er Fuller. Anderson, Droke
Hou e, 1969. unpaged. $13.00. Available
han non
from Harry W. Findley, 4 l 1
Way, Anderson, S. C. 29621.
Anderson, Frank J., comp. and ed.
Hymns and hymnody. (Wofford College
Library Special ollections Checklists, No.
1) Spartanburg, Wofford Library Press,
1970. 26 p.
riail, Dr. Jamc Milton.
1912-1968. n.p.,
Columbia College:
1970 ( ? ) $2.00. Available at the Alumni
Office, Columbia College.
Baldwin, gnes L land.
Carol iii<~,
South
of
settlers
First
1670-1680. (Triccntcnnial Booklet o. I. )
Columbia, published for the South Carolina Tricentennial Commis ion by the
University of South Carolina Press, I ~)69.
82 p. $1.95 ( paper )
Berkeley, Edmund and B rkeley, Domthy
Smith.
Dr. lexander Garden of harles TO\~n.
Chapel Hill N. C. , Univcr ity of North
arolina Pres , 1969. 379 p. $10.00.
Berkeley County Tricentennial Committee.
arolina. n .p.,
ounty, outh
Berkeley
1970. unpaged. 1.00 ( paper )
Bilodeau, Frand W., romp. and eel .
rt in South .arolina, 1670-1970, South
Carolina Triccntennial ommission, 1970.
12.50, pap. $7.50. ( Exhibition
229 p.
catalog )
Bl er, arol K . Rothrock.
The promi ed land, the history of the
South arolina Land Commis ion, 18fif).
tudic , No. I )
1890. (Tricenlennial
Columbia, publi bed for the ·outh Caroommission by th ·
lina Tricentennial
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Uni er ity of outh .arolina Press, I Y69.
189 p. $6.95.
Booker, imeon.
Su ie King Taylor, Civil War Nurse.
( Black legacy book ) New York, McGrawHill, 1969. 127 p. $4.35. (juvenile )
Howen, Robert dger.
The caH of the sea an l other verse.
Pendleton, Foundation for Historic Hcstoration in Pendleton Area, 1969. 62 p.
$3.00.
Brauer, George C., Jr.
Judea weeping. New York, Thomas Y.
Cro"ell, 1970. 296 p. $7.95.
Brawley, Benjamin Griffith.
A ocial hi tory of the American 'egro.
New York, Johnson Reprint Corp., 1968.
(Fir t published in 1921. ) +20 p. $1250.
Bristow, Gwen.
ew York, Thomas Y.
Calico palace.
Crowell, 1970. 589 p. $7 .95.
Brown, William Wells.
The black man, hi antecedents, his
genius, and his achicv ments. New York,
Johnson Reprint orp., 1968. ( First publi bed in 1863. ) 312 p. $8."0.
Burney, Eugenia.
olonial South Carolina. amdcn, . J.,
Thoma Nelson, 1970. 176 p . $4.50.
Butler, Nancy Duane.
oa ·t, studi • of nature
Th subtropi
on a Carolin<L sea island. Hilton Ilcad,
n.p., n.d. 60 p. ( paper )
,alhoun, John Caldwell.
alhoun. Vol.
The papers of John C.
I , 1819-1820. Eel . by W. Edwin Hemphill. Columbia, published by University of
South Carolina Pre s for th South aroliniana ociety, 1969. 800 p. $15.00.
Campbell, Norine Dick on.
Patrick Henry: patriot and statesman.
New York, Devin- dair, 1969. 437 p.
$10.00.
ampbell, William H.
Reflections, the 1ight and tcxwre of
Charleston. olumbia, R. L. Bryan o. in
arol ina Art Ascooperation with the
so iatioo, Charle ton , . . ., I 69. 81 p.
Cau ey, B th G .
arolina cities. Mount Plea.~ant,
Soutl1
Hope Publi bing Co. , 19 9. 6+ p. $3.75 .
o-,
t juvenile ) Available from Ilope Pub.
963 Tall Pine Rd. , Mt. P!ras;mt,
29461-.
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Causey, Beth G.
South Carolina college . Mount Pleasant, Hope Publish.ing Co., 1969. 85 p.
$3.75 ( juvenile )
Causey, Beth G.
South CarolLna counties. Mount Pleasant, Hope Publi hmg Co., 1969. 101 p.
$3.75 (juvenile )
Cau ey, Beth G.
outh Carolmas legends. Mount Pleasant, Hope Publishing .o., 1969. 64 p.
$3.75 (juvenile)
ausey, Beth G.
South arollna rivers. Mount Pleasant,
Hope Publishing Co., 1969. 71 p. $3.75.
(juvenile)
Chamberlin, Ruoth.
The School of Nursing of the Medical
College of
outh Carolina. Charleston
lumni As ociation of the Medical
ni~
versity of South
arolma, 1970. 126 p.
$6.95. Available from the Alumni Association, Medical Univ. of S. C., 80 Barre
St., Charle ton, S. C. 29401.
hiclsey Donald Barr.
The war ill the South; the
arolina.
and Georgia in the American Re,·olution
an i.nformal hi tory.
ew York, Crom~
Pubh hers, 1969. 176 p. $3.95.
Clinkscale, John George.
On the old plantation; reminiscen ces of
his childhood. Iew York, Negro Uni\'crsities Press, 1969. (First published in
1916.) 142 p. '7.50.
Coit, Margaret L., ed.
John C. Calhoun. Englewood Cliffs,
r. ]., Prentice-Hall, I 970. 1H p. L95.
Coleman, James Ka1·l.
tale administration in outh arolina.
ew York,
lS Press, 1970. ( First publi heel in 1935.) 299 p. , 12.50.
Conk! in, J. Douglas and uesinbrrr) , l'zon ald A.
elected outh arolina conomic data.
Columbia, Bureau of B11 in s and Economic R . earch, ni,·ersity of outh Carol ina, December, 1969. 11 I p. $2 ..10 (paper).
ro , Ja ck Lee.
London mis ion , the fir l criti ca l yean•.
Ea t Lan ing, Michig::m tate
niversity
Pre , 1968. 165 p. 6.00 (Thom a- Pinckney a. America· first Mini ter Plrnipotcntiary to the Court of t. Jam . )
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Culler, Julia Belle.
Su~light . and
haclows. Orangeburg,
Quality Prmting, 1970. (Reprint. ) 82 p.
$2.50 ( poem , paper)
Delaney, Martin Robison.
The condition, ele,•ation em igration
and destiny of the olored ;Jeople ~ of th~
United States. New York, Amo Press and
the New York Times, 1969. (First published in 1852.) 215 p. $2.-15.
Delaney, Martin Robison.
Search for a place; black separation and
Africa. Ann Arbor, Univer ity of Michigan
Press, 1969. (First published in 1860. )
250 p.
Dickey, James.
Deliveranc . Boston Hou ghton (ifflitl.
1970. 278 p. $5.95. ( ~ovel )'
Dickey, James.
D The eye-beaters. Gnrcl n City, N. .J.,
oubleday, 1970. 63 p. '+.95, pap. $2 . .IS .
(poems)
Elliot, E. N.
Cotton is king and pro-slm·cry ilrg 11 ment : comprising the writings of Hammond, Harper, Chri t y, Stringfello 11 ,
Hodge, Bledsoe, and Cartwright. Nc"'
York, John on Reprint Corp., 1!168. ( First
pub! i heel in 1860. ) 908 p. $22.50.
Ferguson Ernest.
Hi. toric outh Carolina's 300th anni\C'rary. Booklet of color photographs of , ·arion
pots of natural beauty, history, old
tru ctu res, old homes, old churches and
gardens around
outh Carolina. n.p.
1970(?) $1.00.
Few, 1ary Dodgen.
Carolina j wei, a novd. Anderson, Hal lux, 1970. 255 p. $+.95.
Floyd Viola C.
Lanca ter county tout.. 2nd eel. Lancaster, Lanca ler Cmmty Historical Contmi sion, 1970. 164· p. 5.00.
Foundations of practical geron tology. l ~cl.
by Ro amonde Ramsay Boyd and
Charle G. Oakes. Columbia, L'niversit)
of .outh Carol ina Pre. , 19G9. 270 p.
Francts Butler
imkins, 1897-1966, historian of th
outh. A pamphl('t publi heel by his family in memory of the
Edgefield nati,·e who spent his teachinp·
career at Longwood College in Farn;~
,·ille, Yirginia. olumbia, tale Printing
Co., 1969(?) 85 p. (paper )
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Fra. ca, John .
Con man or ainl. Anderson , Droke
Hou e, 1969, 223 p. $4.95. Availablr front
publisher, P. 0. Box 2027, Anderson, S. C.
29621.
Fraser, Charlc .
Reminis enres of Charle ton. Charleston,
Gamier, 1969. (Fir t publishcd in 1854-. )
119 p. $4.95 .
Fraser, Robert B.
South arolina dispen ary bottles. n.p.,
1969. 8 p. $1.00. ( mimeographed )
Frazier, Evelyn McD.
Hunting your ancestor. in South Carolina. A guide for amateur genealogists.
Walterboro, The Florrntinr Pres , 1969.
23 p. ( paper )
Fricly, Wallace.
Devotions for personal and group renr\\'al. Na lwille, Abingdon Pre~s, 1969.
H4 p. $2. 75.
Gibbs, Je sie O'Connell.
The bishop' basset. New York, Essandc. s pecial Editions, a division of Simon
and Schuster, 1970. 63 p. $3.95. (poem
with photographs)
Gilmore, Edward arlisle.
Famou fir ts for South Carolina. Sumter, published by the author, 1969. 13 p.
$.50. (paper )
Gilmore, Leroy Han.
Holly Hill, a town grows around a tree.
Privately pullishecl, 1970. (First published
in 1957. ) 98 p. $2.50.
GJo,·er, Beulah .
arrative. of Colleton .ounty. 3rcl printing, rev. Bnmswirk, Ga., Glover Printing
Co., 1969. 180 p. $7.50.
Glover, Cato D .
Command performance with guts. New
York, Greenwich Book Publishers, 1969.
215 p. $7.50.
G rayclon, ell aunders, com p.
South Carolina ghost tales. Beaufort,
Beaufort Bo k Shop, 1969. 85 p. $!-.50.
Hagood, General Johnson .
. ockidiclclle and Bit~y-Boy. Columbia,
R. L . Bryan Co., 1970. 45 p. $3.50. (j uvenile )
Haley, K II. D.
The fir t Earl of
haftcshury. New
York Oxford University Pres. 1968. 76i
p. $1 7.75.

Heis Willard.
Quakers in the outh Carolina backcountry, Wateree and Bush River. Indian apolis, Indiana Quaker Records, 1969. 24
p. $3.00. ( paper ) Available from pub1i her, 4020 East 3<1-th St., Inclianapoli.,
Incliana 46218.
Hollis, Daniel Walker.
A brief history of South Carolin a. Columbia, Home Feel ·ral Savings and Lo:>n
A sociation, 1970. 26 p. gratis. (pa per )
Howe, nn ' 'Vhitworth .
Lily Strickland: South Carolina's gift to
American music. Columbia, published for
the South Carolina Tricentennial Commis ion by the R. L. Bryan Co., 1970. 77
p. $1.95. (pa per )
Howell, Eleanor.
Of Christian excellence. New York,
Vantage Press, 1969. 73 p. $2.95. ( devotionals for young people )
Ivers, Larry E.
Colonial forts of South arolina, 16701775. (Tricentcnnial Booklet No. 3. ) Columbia, publi heel for the South Carolina
Tricentennial ommission hy the
niversity of South Carolina Press, 1970 . 77 p.
$1.95. (pa per)
Irving, J ohn Beaufain.
A clay on Cooper River. Eel. ;~ncl enl. by
Louisa Cheves Stoney. Charleston, South
Carolina Hi tot·ical Society, 1969. (First
published in 1842. ) 220 p. $8.50. Avai labl from publisher, 195 Easl Bay St.,
harleston , S. C. 29401.
Jackson, Melvin H.
Privateers in harleston , 1793-1796: an
account of a French palatinatr in . outh
arolina. (Smithsonian studies in History
and Technology,
o. I. ) Washing-ton,
D. ., Smithsonian Institution Press, J969.
160 p. $3.50. For sale by the Superintendent of Documents, U.S. Government Printing Offic .
Jervey, Theoclor D ehon.
The lave trade, slavery and (·olor. 1ew
York, egro nivcrsities Pres., 1969. ( First
published in 1925.) 34'1- p.
Junior Assembly of Anderson, South arnlina, comp. and cd.
Carolina cuisine, a collection of recipes.
nderson, Hallux, 1969. 318 p. $4.50.
Availabl from the Junior Assrmhly o£ An·
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derson, P. 0. Box 931, Anderson, S. C.
29621.
Kerr, Loui e F.
I~ove me, love my doggerel. Charle ton,
Tradd Street Pre s 1969. 75 p. (paper,
'
poems )
Kirkwood, the story of a neigh! orhood.
_amden, Kershaw County Historical SoCiety and Camden District Heritage
_Foundation, 1970. 20 p. ( paJ r )
K ittel, Mary Badham.
The first Republican . outhem belle,
CorncJia Dabney Tuckrr. Columbia, R. L.
B ryan Co., 1969. 83 p. $4.50.
Ko7lo ff, Max.
J asper Johns. New York, Harry N.
Abrams, 1967 ( . ) 195 p.
Kristof, J ane.
lc_al a"·ay home. Indianapolis, BabbsMernll, 1969. 127 p. $<k95. (juvenile. T 11 -0
.
slave boys run away from their .
plantation to reach their freed father i11
the orth. )
Lash ] y, Dolores C.
Legacy of beaut , the story of Magnolia
Co.,
al"den · Columbia . late Printin•;
"
1969. 139 p. 6.50.'
Latimer, S. L., Jr.
The story of the , tate, 1R91-1969, and
th~ . •Onzalcs Br thers. Columbia, State
Pnntmg Co., 1969. 107 p. $8.00.
Leland, Jack.
Fi ft famous houses of Cbadc ton South
Carolina. Charleston, Charlc.~ton Evening
1
Post and the cws ru1cl •Oliricr, 1970. 51
p. (paper )
J
L
c e nc · L
The Bank of the • tate of outh aroI ina. (Trirentrnnial Booklet. ) Columbia
puhlished for the South Carolina Tricc11~
ni1·ersity of
ommi.sion by the
tennial
.. outh .arolina Press, 1970. 1.!.)5. ( paper )
Long worth, Pol l)'·
T, ,harlotte Fortcn. hlark and free. New
York, Th ma Y. .rowell Co., 19 70. 217
p. $1.50. (juvenile )
Lord, Franci , Alfred .
L'
mcoln' railroad man: Herman Haupt.
•. .J., Fairleigh Di kin. on
Rutherford,
Universit Pres , 1969. 325 p. '1 0.00.
Lord, Franci · Alfred.
Ci,·il war sutlers and their 11·ru·e . 1 11
y
ork, Thoma Yo ·eloff, 1969. 162 p. 8.50.
{Co11linued on
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Lynch, Kenneth M.
Medical schooling in South Carolina.
Cbar_leston, Alumni Association of the
1\i[ed,cal Univer ity of South Carolina,
197 0. 153 P· $10.00. Availabl e from the
Alumni Association, Medical Univ. of
S. C., 80 Barre · t. , Charleston S. C
.
29+01.
Macau ley, lei] I.
A rebel in Cuba, an American memoir.
Chicago, Quadrangle Books, 1970. 199 p.
5 95
$M · ·
acau ley, Neill W.
History of the outh Carolina Dental
Association. Centennial edition, 1869-1969.
Columbia, outh Carolina Dental A ~ociation, 1969. 51{ p.
McClendon, Carlec T.
Edgefield marriage records from the late
18th century up tJ1rough 1870. ;O[umbia,
R. L. Bryan Co., 1970. 234 p. 10.95.
Available from the Hi1·e Pres P. 0. Box
1841, Columbia, . . 29202.'
Me Jure, Harlan and Hodges, \"ernon.
1·
I"
o th C
aro ma ar utecture: 1670-1970.
u
South Carolina Trirentennial Commi sian
1_970. '12.50, pap. $7.50. 221 p. ( Exhibi~
t1on atalog. )
McTeer Jame Edwin.

H"

rgh heriff of the low country. Ed. by
Kent W. Tickerson. Beaufort, Beaufort
Book Co., 1970. 101 p.
Ma 1 h, Blanche.
Robert 1\Iills, architect 1·11 Sotitll
arolina. Columbia, R . L. Bryan Co., 1970.
178 p. 12.00.
Milling, Chapman jaJilcs.
olumbia
arolinian.. 2nd ed.
Red
· o.·f out h ,arolina Pres, 1969.
·
Ity
niver
ir Robert and Barnwell
Montgomery.
Colonel John.
Th
e most delightful golden islands being a propo al for the e tablisbment 'of a
colony in tlle country to the somh of aro-

c

r

'

herokee Publi hing Co.,
ma. Atlanta,
1969. ( Fir t publi hed in 1717. ) 75 p.
. 5.00 vailable from pub!~ her, P. 0. Box
683, Atlanta, Ga. 30301.
[om·e, arol inc T., romp. and ed.
Abstract of the wilL of the tate 0 I
h
,arolina, 1760-1 i8.f. Columbia
out
'
·'5
P'-· L . B11'311 0., 1969
• ' . "t + p.
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"CIRCULATION FILE CONTROVERSY"
Advisory Statement to U . . Libl"aries from the American Library Association
The American L ibrary A sociation ha been advised that the I nternal Revenue
to the circulation reco rds of
Service of the Treasury Department has rcquc ted acce
in, for the purpose of deterWiscon
Milwaukee,
and
Georgia
Atlanta
in
ibraries
l
public
mining the id entity of person read ing matter pertaining to the o nstruction of cxplo ive
devices. The A sociation is furth er advi ed that suc h request were not based on any
process, order or ubpoena authorized by federa l, civil, criminal or administrat ive d iscover
pro edure .
The Executive Board of the ALA believes that the effor ts of the federal governm nt
and
to convert library circulation record into "suspect lists" constitute an unconscionabl e
uncon. titutiona l inva ion o f the right of privacy of library patrons and, if permitted to
continue, will do irreparable damage to the educational and ocial val ue of the libraries
of this country.
ccordingly, the Executi\·e Board of the Am rican Library Association strongl y
rl'commends that the respon ible off icers of each U. S. libnry:
1. Formall y adopt a policy which . pecifically recognizes its circu lation records to
be con fidential in natlll"e.
2. Advi e all librar ians and library empl oyees that such records shall not be made
available to any agency of tate, federal or local governm nt xcept pursuant to
. uch pro e s, orde r, or subpoena as may be authorized under tlle authority of,
and pursuant to, federa l, state, or local law relating to civi l, criminal, or administrative disco cry procedu r es or legi lative in estigatory pow r.
3. R ist the i . uance or enforcement of any such process order or subpoena until
uch time as a prop r showing of good cau e ha. been made in a court of competent jurisdiction.
David H. lift, Executive Director
Amer ican Library Associat ion
for ALA Executive Board

Publi h ers upport Libraries on Privacy of

ir ulation R ecords

New York, July 31- trong upport of the American Library Asso iation' Advisory
ervice's attempt to gain arcess to the
~tatement characterizing the Internal Revenue
rirrulation records of pub] ic librarie as "unconscionab le and unconstitution al invasion of
the ri •ht of privacy of library patrons wa announced today by the . sociation of Amrri an
PnblisheJ .
f n a letter to David I f. Clift, Exrcutive Director of the American Library A socia1ion, an ford Cobb Acting President of the Association of American Publishers, which
numbers most American book publisher among its members, stated:
"The freedom to Read Committee of the As ociation of Ame.r ican Publi hers
endorse wholehea rtedly the action of the American L ibrary AS! o iation in
peaking up for per anal freedom in the area of library circulation records and
their access without legal proc s. The Internal Revenue Service has abused an
American freedom in it action in Atlanta and Milwaukee."
The Am rican Libraq' A ociation protest originated from th fact that I RS agent.~
~f the Tr asury Department rcque ted access to the circulation records of public lib raries
1ilwaukee Wisconsin, for the purpose of det ·rmining the
~n A~lanta, Georgia, and
pertaining to the construction of explosiv devices.
matter
reading
ons
per
of
tdentity

(Continued on page 29)
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JAMES McBRIDE DABB
1896-1970
11 Bride Dabb
EDITOR'
OTE: J ame
wa for twelve year. head of the
English D epanm nt at Coker College, and for nearly a decade, president of the
outhem Regional
ouncil. Hi · published works number over three hundred,
including five books. Dr. D abbs gained national renown for his writings, parti ·ula rly his Ia t major work, Who
peaks for the South ?, a comprehemi\'l·
examination of the evolution and mystique of the outhern identity. Ili · other
book include The • out/tern H eritage, publi heel in 1958; his fir. t book, with
arl Juli en, The Pee Dec Panorama, on life in the Pee Dec area of outh
Carolina· The Road Home , ::mel his final work, Civil Ri~hts 111 Recent Southern
Fiction.
The controver ial author-philosopher-theologian wa not a fully understood
and appreciated in his wn slat a
I ewhcre. ''\'e >uspect that his profound
influence on the outh and the tate he lo1·ed o much 11 ill come to tL all in
time. 'V'e reprint the folio'' ing piece because they tell u omething of the man
behind the writings; and also to sa}, ''Well Done, Dr. Dabbs Well Doni" Indeed!''

J am

D abbs D ied
K B
-

J

The fri ends of James {cBride Dabb.·
came to ay goodbye Ia. t Tuesday.
The 74-year-old writer and philo opher,
the sq uire of Raps plantation near Mayesville in umter rount , had died unexpectedly. Ile had ju't completed a draft
on hi
ixth book, this onr on religion
an d culture in the outh.
Foundation exec-utive came from 1 ('\\
York and Atlanta . Dr. Ra} monel Wheeler
of
harlotte, 11 ho i. prr,idrnt of the
outhern Regional .ouncil
a po. tuon
form er! held b 11abbs- dro\T down with
r {r . ' heeler.
More than 15 >ear, ago James Ic Bride
Da bbs perceived that segregation "a end ing, and he poke and ''rotc rlcarl} and
with vi ion and common ~cmr. \1 ith compassion for "hite.· and black , and a keen
insight into the similaritir·s of all . outhemer , rather than racial difference . .
In ::m intervic" Ia. t :ummer, Dabb oben•ed, ''Li fe', a mystrry nobodr under. tands. Nobod '. got it h> 1h tail and
w 've got to mow rardullr. And outhem
11hitc and 1egroes will agree on thi. and
don't even know they agree. I don 't care
if white like Negroes or if • rgroc like
whites, but the que tion i~ ho1' much are
the alike. ,\nd by goII}, you come to
br ak it down, point after point, they're
almo t like t11 o pea in a pod.' '

H H ad Lived-G ntly
Charlotte Obsen•er
In the introduction to his most-recently
publi hed book, " Civil Right in Recent
outhern Fi tion.'' Dabb wrote of "a new
day in race relation. in th , outh, a day
. till only da1ming, "hen race relation will
ha1·e disappeared and been r<'pla,eu by
human relation .''
Dabb "asn 't understood by many of
his relative and neighbor around Maye 1·illc, and they frequently di,agreed with
him, but he wa tolerated
and he 11 as
respected and his relative. maintained a
grudging pride in his career. .'ix Dabbw.
sen·ed a pallbearer · al thf' , alem {Black
Ril' r Pre. byterian ,burch rrmrtery.
The church , where Jame.
IcBride
Dabb was an eldrr, i: a "rathen·d, brick
structure built in Hl-16. Thr green ·butter
,,·ere closed Ttwsday. Massivr
mos. drap d oak. stand a. guardians in froHl.
The cemetery in the rear elates back almo t to the founding of the congregation
more than 200 years ago, in I 729. The
'Ctting lo k like a movie srt of a ren e
out of the rural old south. Farms and
110od ·urrotmd the church about t110 mile
from Rip Raps.
,\ hi rorical marker in front of th
church tell that Jamc McBride. the
!(l'andfather of Dabbs, had gi1 en a libra!'}
to th church in 1862. In 1867. Xegro
members "ithdre" to form Good1, ill Pr s-
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byte ri an Church. La ·t Tue da y, ho11 ever,
:::-\egro an d white neighbors fill ed 1110st of
the churc h, ilting together in the hand hewn pews.
breeze through an open door
stroked the long blond e hair of the organist as the choir an g, "A Jvfighty Fortress I s Our God."
Will Campbell, a close fri en d of Dab!
and a legen dary so uthern liberal preacher
11 ho e mini try extends to the Ku Klux
Klan- Campbell' understanding extends
to the fru tration of poor, Southern whites
- helped condu ct th fun era l service with
Rev. George Boone, the pastor o£ thr
church.
"The world was his people," said 'Viii
Campbell. "His home was here and everywhere. Hi race wa humankind . lie had
hi affa ir with the Almighty an d came to
term ... H e wa a good mao, h "as a
good father, he wa a go cl husl and, and
he 11 as a good fri end."
The Southerner' cnse of place and hi~
feeling for hi tory were theme Dabbs del'elopecl full y in his writings. La t ummer,
he aid, " It's really ironic that we . outhcrner of all Ameri ans 'hould know better than anybody else what it i to b in
a war and come out on the "rong end of it.
''I think 11 hites leamed something that
the el'er day experien ce of eo;rors taught
them.
H

"Histo ry is in his h art. lie uff red
history. Ili lory i not just a playground;
it cou ld run mack over you. nd it clicln' l
ha,·e much regard a to how you f ll about
it. You might like or not like it. You
might feel inno cnt, but you sti ll got mn
ove r. The South knows thi s. The Southern er rai e all kind of questions.
" omc thing might happen to you between now an d tomorrow. God willing, I
might b living, and God "illing, I might
not be living, and God may not will."
Outside, las t Tue day, a bright, ea rl y
J w1e afternoon sun wa. shining down on
the neatly-kept cemetery a~ fam ily and
fri ends gat hered around for the fin al goodbye. Before the ben diction, an old fami ly
friend spoke of Dabb spending a year in
his house while writi11g a book.
" J amc ' thoughts wer as wide as his
'ympat hi cs," he said. " One ev ning we
11rre talking about death- you know o f
course Jam es ou ldn' t talk about anything
sad, but he did not ta lk about anythin g
too lightly."
s h
fini. hrcl, a bobwhite quail
11 h istl eel again.
Dabbs had dird gent ly, and his fri ends
said goodbye quirt! without tears.
Mrs. Edith Dabbs, the strong woman
"ho is his widow, told a consoling fri end
as she lef t the churchyard, " J ames wou ld
have Iik cl it."

1a de You F cl Like om ebod y

fn Memoriam : Jame McBride Dabbs, 1896-1970
DOI\ALD

·w.

HE \'I'A. PR BABLY the on ly man in
the United tates who kqJt two .on fedrrate muskets over his maJHC IJ i ce and
under them a citation from the Detroit
chapter of the
f \
P. In hi abiLity to
combine such apparent ontrarie lay his
uniquenc . Now that he is dead at the
ae;e of 74, w who live ti ll in the outh
11 ill remember him a. a man 11 ho tauo;ht
us to be at once southcm and Am rican
and human.
I first mel J ames McBride Dahb in
the rnid '50s in the page · of The Christian Century and the Prcsbytrrian Out-

TIIVER, JR.
look. Th great crisis of school d segregation had just begun . The raucous voices of
the politicians had begun to rattle and
rave about ' interposition" and "mas ive
resistance." Tf one was young, liberal and
southern, it was a hard tim•· to liv · unashamed in the company of on ·'s fri en ds
from other parts of thr country. The argument for emigrating from the south wa.
very trong in those days.
Then I met Dabb. , the literary-theological es ayi t intent on findin g out what
G d wa doing in the south; and it wa a
littl ra. ier to ca.t one's lot . elf-con. cious-
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ly with the region. Here was a man who
looked in the face three centuries of white
men's exploitation of black men, called it
by accurate moral names, and yet glimpsed
in it all the my ·tery of God ' grace. For
example, against those southern white who
were bemoaning the deterioration of "good
persona l relations between the races" he
wrote in 1956 ( in that year's February 8
Christian Century ) : " ... as for that peranal relation hip which prings up b tween lonely men hailing each other acros
the dusty plain of the world there i little
enough of it, and what there is ha occurred because of God's grace, not because
of our intention ." \<\That manner of man
could write that way?
It tumed out that he wa , by alntO t
every outward token, a very outhern man.
Every n w ' paper reporter or magazine
writer who ever interviewed Dabb on the
front porch of his Rip Raps plantation
told hi readers how impossibly southern
the interviewee looked. It wa all there:
the lean reddened face, the white hair,
the trimmed mustache (which, along with
black tie, were to ell burkets of chicken
for south n1ers less suspicious of the commercial age than was Dabbs ) . There were
the huge porch, the traditional whitr
wooden column , the view out over the
cotton field , the lowland outh Carolina
s' amp, the half-mile dirt road lined with
pines overhung by clump of pan ish mo. s.
Of such emblems of southern aristocrac ·
wer the myths of Jvfargaret :t-.1{itchell
made - and th plays of Tennes.~rr 1\'illiams.
Between the romanticism of the unc and
the hard rea li. m of the other. Tam!'S McBride Dabbs walk d l1is solitary way. When
he wa elected president of the outhr..rn
Reo-ional ouncil in the '50 , a stream of
vi itors from all over the south began to
come up that dirt road. onw of then1
must have wondered at fir. t if they had
come to the right place. Did their leader
real! live here? Ye, he lived her , though
some of h.is umter cow1t neighbors must
al o have wondered about it. To hear
Dabb tell the tory, they , aw him mor
or lcs a the village idiot. A man in thr
tm'n of Swnter wa, a ked one day by a
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frie11d how the county could put up with
so notorious an integrationist a ' James
Dabbs. "Oh,' said the umterite witJ1 a
shrug, " everybody know that Dabbs i a
damn fool."
In hi own wry way, he was inclined
to agree. Some of hi friendly liberol critic
agreed, too. There was something foolish
about trying to keep together ideas, institution , people that southern cultme for
centurie had tried to split aport. If the
south had rent them asunder, who was
Dabbs to join them? But that was his
per onal and intellectual vocation: to desegregat the south in a more profound
way than the Feds had thought necessary.
Indeed. if the ~,·ord " religion'' mean "bind
together," then James McBride Dabbs was
one of the truly religious iJltellcctuals of
southern hi tory; and hi. Rre<Jtness was
founded on the fan that where other
outhernrrs saw duali~ms he saw relation ships.
As an act. of grotitudr- for his life, T
would lik to sketch evera I such relation ships. They will be familiar to all who
ha,·e sat on the front porch of Rip R~1ps
or have read Th e South ern Heritage and
Who Sp eaks for /he South ? Like th good
slorie he n ver tired of telling, such tales
aTe wort_h repeating.
•Hannen and ,1!nrals

Dabbs ne,·er set nuL to brcome M'
staunch a champion of c-ivil rights that thr
Detroit N
CP would takl" notice. Tie
got i11to the matter, be aid, in the late
1940s, when the South Carolina legislatun·
was fiddling with the idea of a legalized
white primary. " It truck me a~ a case of
bad manners to Jam the door <~j.(aiJ1st egro participation in the COII1munity. l
\\Tote a letter to the .olumbia n wspapcr
and aid that a gentleman could not act
that ,,·ay."
Probe his mind a bit, aJ1CI you would
di. oYer that he wa. a clear-headed as an
abolitioni t concrming the moral inju ticc
of southern discrimination ::~gaimt hl:Jd.
people. But omehow tbe flaming sword
of moral principle was never his preferrrd
weapon. His friend Will
ampbell and
other reconstructed Bapti t preacher could
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usc that sword to fierce eff ect. But fm
him - - if the sparks of justice glimmered
in mannerly relations betwc n the races in
the south ' -j, is task was to blow them into
.
flan1cs. "I am not sure,'' he wrote ( ,hnstian Century, October 29, 1958 ), "whether
we should strive to b 'less south rn or
more so. Can we by being mme so11thern
become at the a me time more Christian?
Can we follow manners home to morals,
indeed to religion its If?"
Following manner. "home to morals"
was hi strategy in interpreting the action
of the young black student in Greensboro
who broke tradition and sat down at the
lunch counters in 1961.
ot the frantic
store managers and jeering sidewalk
crowds but these "well mannered, quietspirited, committed young t rs" were the
true outhcrner of this occasion, "substituting the manners of equality for the manners of patemali m." They integrated manners and morals as few southerner had
ever succe ded in doing. " Just as they
adopted outhern manners but discarded
racial etiquette, so the combined with the
deep piety, the personal religion of the
South, a sense of social justice drawn
straight from the gr at prophets but never
stres ed in the South bcfor " (''Christian
Response to Ra ial Revolution," in The
Cnsilent South , edited by Donald W.
hriver, Jr. [John Knox Pre~s, 1965], p .
97) .
Today, when the forces for change in
our society wear a sterner look than they
did in L~e eivil rights movement ten year
ago, thl1: appeal to manners sounds fragile
to all of us and pathetic to some. But
Dabbs had great confidence in the power
of the still small voice. If you can lead a
man into the great kingdom of justic
through the little door of courtesy, why
not do so? And why nol sw-pl"ise him with
the new that he is nearer that kingdom
than his submerged guilty consciencr allows him to u. pece
-

Persall and Society
The guilty conscience of the south was
socially rooted. The re\·ivalist religion of
the Baptists, the Methodists and even the
Pre byterian produced an ethic compul-

ively focused upon tbe sins. of individ~als·
but the sins unconfessed 111 the rev1va ls
were powerful tmderground currents in the
average southerner's sen e of intolerable
wrong. Pre-eminently that wrong was the
socially structured relations of the races.
As he sat on his porch puffi11g on his
pipe, Dabbs liked to quote William Faulkner al out the subjects that . outhcrners
avoid in their polite conversation: "Thank
God, ome folks got sense enough not LO
think about what tl1ey ain'L got courage to
cbange." That was a way of paying tribute
to the so ial psychology that outherne1 ,
were l ate in beginning to under tand.
Dabbs was one of our teachers in this respect, for he was constantly pointing o~t
how personal life and institutional life m
the outh were warp and woof of a common human fabric. " Men become persons
in society. The persons develop the society, and the so iety develops the pet:so.ns.
And this is man' destiny" ( hnsuan
Century, February 8, 1956 ) .
Characteristically, he stole up alongsicl
many of his southern audien e and he lped
them to admit how much their personal
lives had been influenced by the institutions of slavery and egregation. Take the
institution of language: how account for
the southern accent - that soft, r-less way
of ·peaking - if you ignore the influenre
of African tongues on the English tongue?
" Put a southcn1 white man and a southern
black man in a room, tum off the light,
and you won't know {or sure which ne is
which when you heaT them talk togeth r."
vVe outhern whites cannot open our
mouths without demonstrating that we
have been living together with blacks for
300 years!
It wa a les on the chur hes in particular needed to learn. For too long the pietist
tradition in the south ha ~.l sought to cram
God into th narrow space of lhe individual ·oul; and somehow od would not be
crammed in. God meets man in history, in
nature, in the whole of ulture ond social
in titutions. On any narrower stage God
o ,,·onder, Dabbs would
refu cs to act.
reflect, tJ1at the church-house od of the
. oulh was sometimes pale and list! ss alongide the vital God of the field , of th
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fire ide, of fearful ocial cata trophe. "God
is working in the world, today more than
ever, and we are in danger becau e we
never know when we may come upon him.
This i what the church should tell u "
(Christia n C ntury, J anuary 19, 1955 ) .
But i£ he meant to widen the southerner's personal religious vision to encompas th whole wide world of . patia l, temporal, o ial reality, Dabb never wanted
to lure him away from a principled concern for personal relations. By their capacity to thwart or to cultivate truly personal relation , he said, we ought to be
testing our in titutions. And by that te t
we hould be measuring the d011~1fall of
racial segregation as a great gain. Now
that the black man h::~s risen up from the
f et of the white man and sat across the
table from him, we are in a position to
have personal relationships of a (]Ual ity
seldom before afforded outherner . Let
outherner have clone with the false split
between persons and in titutions, between
lo e and justice. " \Ve create mor just
in titutions in order that love may be. Love,
which is the root of ju. tice, is also it
fruit" ( hri tian Century, Deremb r 25,
1957 ) .
Suffering and Joy

E en a list of the other dualisms that
Dabbs gent! ' dissolved into relationships
would fill man)' a paragraph: the past,
which the outh loved much, and the future, which he needed to love ju t as
much; the parochial, where even mobile industrial man must begin, and the worldwide, with which he must ultimately
identify himself; the reflective self, bent on
under tanding the world, and th active
self, bent on changing it. But the split
that went deepest in outhem experienre
and that Dabbs , ou,e;ht to bridge in term
mo t recognizably hristian was the split
between uffering and joy.
It wa through an experien e of inten e
suffering O\'er the death of a per onality
clear to him, Dabb
aid in his autobiograph)', that he first learned to rejoice
deeply that he was "a man an1ong men."
" d with the realintion of m · humanit ·
a pro1·ed b ' my failure, I uddenly fel~

my elf as one with all human beings. . . .
In my poverty I found richc ·. I wa rich
in. my poverty because I found mankind
poverty- tricken with me" (" hristian Rcpon e to Racial Revolution," in The Unsilent South, p. 97 ) . This single experience \ a formative for his lifelong sen. e
of what it meant to be a Christian: a
fellow man with J e u Christ who trusted
in the love of the very Po\ er who eemed
to slay him.
What h had learned per:onally at the
age of 38, Dabb went on during the rest
of hi life to interpret in term of southem
hi tory. Hi most enduring contribution
wa perhap his integration of the southern
experience of histor with Christian notions about God:
For a long time now God ha bles eel
the south with adversity. But southemers, seduced still by the American
myth of su ce s, have fai l d to recognize thi advcrsit as from God . We
have ne er really forgiven ourselves for
lo ing the ivil ''lar. We are the only
American who ever lost a war, and we
arc apologetic about it. In fact, outhem extremists don't e en admit that we
lost it. . . . For a hundred years now
God ha been appealing to the outh to
accept it history a. from Him. . . .
God ha been appealing to southern
mericans to become human beings, not
merely Americans or southerners [Chritian Century, March 18, 196-J.].
It is in suffering that all men find their
fir t and fundamental linka{{e. And if we
can recognize each other as fellow uffere
of event we did not a k to happen, we
ran perhaps begin to know the great joy
of being loved by the Creatot· of those
vents. Then we might begin to love one
another compa ionately.
The te t of the southern white's ability
to enter int that kind of joy will b~
C\"Cre, Dabb pointed out; for no man
readily accept
defeat as a
upreme
teacher. But for the . outhemer, the acme
of defeat would be to find hi teacher embodied in the very people who e humanity
be ha often tried to deny. Who peak
best for the outh? Dabb a keel, and answered: ~Iartin Luther King- and all hi
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tribe! He peaks best for the south, becau e he is the man in ou r midst who has
suffered mo t. Thereby he is the man who
ha come clo est to identifying with the
human race a a whole; and thereb he
i our leader into the Kingdom of Humanity, which is not much different from the
Kingdom of God.
The New Testament theme in it all
was clear: our suffering of God" unwelcome will i our surest path to joy. Most
graciously, said Dabbs the theologian, God
l1as given us what we did not ask for: instead of . lavery and segregation, a chance
to build a society where lave and ma ter learn together the hard lessons of justice and lm·e; instead of victory in war
against one's nation, the chance to tearh
the nation to accept defeat in war as
sometimes a ble. ing; in tead of tJ1c eternal
superiority of white men over black men,
the possible temporary superiority of
black· over white .
The man who so envi. ioned the ·trange
~rrace of God at work in hi own life, his
~"~ region, the whole world, has now accepted a the final grace his own death.

We have laid his body to re t with his
father ' in the cemetery behind the . alem
Presbyterian Church, where he worshipped
as a child. They came from all over the
outh to bury thi man from Richmond, from Atlanta, from Nashville, from
all the very southern places, including
Sumter county. Th ir faces were black and
white. Many of them were distinguished
people like the one they buried. But the
distinction claimed hy one of the mourners
was what would have pleased James McBride Dabbs most: he wa. a mechanic
who worked in a foundry in Greenville.
He had been " stopping by to see Mr.
Dabbs" off and on for 30 years. "Mr.
Dabbs made you feel like . omebody," he
said at the funeral.
May tJ1c Lord bless you and keep you,
Jamc McBride Dabbs. He bl ssed and
kept us all a little better when he gave
us you.
( opyright 1970. Christian Century
Foundation. Reprinted by permission from
the July 15, 1970 issue of The Christian
C entury. )

WORK! G AT THE LIBRARY
by

leighborhoocl Youth

I work

MRLAN GALLOWAY

orps vVorker, Salem Branch, Oconre County Library

ill the library Monday, Thursda>
and Saturday mornings,
You mu t be quiet in the library, at least
that' the warning.
The children find it , ·et"} hard to keep
quiet,
But some of them are very bright.
For four week, the books arc checked,
Ocrasionally they come back wreck d.
For demolished books,
You mu t pay, ome people get shnok.
Books? We have all kinds,
For every type of mind.
We even have books for the blind,
And for the bookworm grind.
Biographie!, Non Fiction and Fil"tion
Books to improve your diction.
lnformation and help we like to givr,
To help your life be happier to li,·e.
Book R• ports, Tenn Papers, Poems. Out-

lines and Themes,
\Ve keep the students on the b ·am.
For the childrrn we have Summer R ading lub,
Their picture w take using flash bulbs.
Sewing, building, knitting, whatl'ver your
bag,
U. ing the library you will never lag.
If at your hou. l' therr "ill soon be a
baby,
aring for it with our books help will br
easy, Maybe.
Our patrons are imp01·tant. tom,
S rve you "e will or bust.
If we don ' t havr what you nl"l'ci,
We will 15et it from the main library for
you to read.
Its been fun telling you thi story,
f the library in all its glory.
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JoA NNE lJARRAR

Time wa , an academic li brary could be
planned with rea onablc a urancc that the
only major change to be faced in th e
year imm ed iate ly after its OJ en ing would
be the growth of the coll ections. The number of tudents might increase, the faculty
might grow accordingly, and hopefully, the
library taff would keep pace; but aside
from more book and more people, future
radical change in methods or means or
material were unlikely.
Those were the good old days. With
thi century, more particularly the latter
half, ha come an avalanche of new development in t chnologies, systems fom1s
of materials. Too, new academic goals and
teaching methods have developed. ,hangc
ha. become the nly con tant on college
campu e ; change of some kind, to ome
degree, but inevitably, change whi h both
direct! and indirectly affect the library.
\t\Th en it cam to planning the new
Dacus Libra.ry for Winthrop, we early
realized that our cry tal balls were, depending on how one looked at it, deprcs ingly
and excitingly cloudy. Tot only would we
have to con idcr the developments impinging on all acad mic libraries, but al o
we would have to take into account orne
pccial problem of Winthrop'. own. No
one ould predict with any degree of certainty what the character and compo ilion
of the College wou ld be in ten, much les
twenty year . More than likely the student
body would be larger, but how much
larger? Would men be accepted a. d gree
candidate and would a traditionally womn's ollege becomr cocdu ational, with a
change in program empha. i. from predominately that of training teacher to
liberal art and profe :ional programs of
interet to both women and men? To what
extent would graduate work and re earch
be developed and in " ·hat field:?
we tried to identify and answer the
que tions which would affect the bui lding
it elf, we found ourselves making gues. timate , taking calculated risk , and praying that the building which would fin ally

evolve would prove fun ctional, not f •r
twenty or ten, but for fiv yea r ! \~ r
would have to aim toward a structu t'
which would eventually double in qu a r
footage, and we recognized that we mu t
build into it the capability to permit i1·
trocluction, as the need aro e, of cor ·
puterized op rations, aud io-dsual equi1·
ment and systems, almost anyt hin g tl
next three decades might offer. Thus th ·
k ynote was " fl exibility".
We al o recognized that the libra1
would initially erve an overwh elming!
undergraduate population; even with th
expans ion of M aste r's programs, it woul t
for many years remain weighted toward
the undergraduate curricu lum. Availabilit
became the ccond planning principle, I 1
be realized by means of an open stac
building h aving a la rge a portion of th ·
collections directly acces ibl e to the u e1 '
as po sible. The third principle was th ~
of vi ibility; any u er shou ld I c able t 1
enter and sp t imm edi ately th e major I ·
bra ry clement : the rcfercnc desk, the ci ·
culation desk, the card catalog, th e re ·
erence collection, even the current periodi ·
als collection. The fou rth prin iple "'''
simplicity of arrangement, both of tl c
fun ctional area. and of the holding th en ·
elve . To faci litate ea e of u e, book an d
journal were to be interfiled, and rangr'
and ating were to be intermingled in SU( h
fa hi on that a reader would have to travel
a maximum of thirty-five feet to find :1
study table or lounge chair.
With thes factors in mind, the bu il d·
ing wa programmed to eat 765 readen.
to house app roximately 300,000 book>.
journal volum e an d documents, an d It>
offer the traditional reference, in truction.
t the
circulation, and re erve ervice .
same time it wa so d igncd that it
could be d ubled by erection of two addition. , either ingly or imultancou ly, onr
at either end of the original tructure. T tl
faci litat that work, twin twcnt -five fool
knockout panel were placed in eac h of
the two basement wall which would ajoin
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Rt. 6, Greer, S. C. 29651
Bush, Mrs. George D.
Rt. 2, Box 102, Johnston, S. C. 29832
Butler, Mrs. Lucille C.
Loris High School, Loris, S. C. 29569
Byat·s, Mrs. Mary Kathryn
5 Edisto St., Greenville, S. C. 29605
Cain, Mrs. Bertha S.
Box 34 Mt. Pleasant, S. C. 29464
Callison, Mrs. Helen L.
1520 Alpine Dr.,
West Columbia, S. C. 29169
Campbell, Mrs. James L.
Rt. 3, Dillon, S. C. 29536
Campbell, Mrs. Virginia D.
Box 121, North, S.C. 29112
Can lrell, :!vii- . Joan A.
Rt. 1, William ton, S. C. 29697
P. 0. Box 447, Hodges, S. C. 29653
Capers, Mrs. Josephine P.
124 N. Ervin St., Darlington, S. C. 29532
Carsewell, Mrs. Elizabeth C.
Libn., A. C. Flora High School,
Columbia, S. C. 29201
Cash, Miss Brenda
Rt. 8, Walls Road,
Spartanburg, S. C. 29301
Catherwood, Mrs. M. R..
21 Palmetto Liberty S. C. 29657

Chasteen, Mrs. Virginia Damewood
Box 72, Sullivan' Island, S. C.
Chiles, Mrs. Ruth K.
Libn., S. C. Opportunity School
West Columbia, S. C. 2916
Clark, Mrs. Patricia S.
.
Rt. 1, Pickens, S. C. 29671
Cleckler, Mrs. Sue S.
Brookland-Cayce Jr. I-Iig
Cayce, S. C. 29c1'3'
Cleveland, Mrs. Wilma Y.
Box 1, Marietta, S. C.
Clinkscales, Beth
Lakeside Jr. High Schoo
Anderson, S. C. 29621
Clyburn, Nliss Mary Ben
1 E Willow Lakes Apt.
Columbia, S. C. 29201
Cobb, Mr . Martha S.
118 Shadow Lane, Cayce, S. C.
Coggeshall, Mrs. Mary
511 N. Spain, Darlington, S. C.
Coker, Mrs. Hilda I.
Box 206, Hartsville, S. C.
Coleman, Mrs. Ben E.
1427 Maple St., Columbia, S. C.
Coleman, Miss Elizabeth
Davenport Apts.-B-3.
Greenville, S. C. 29601
Cooke, Miss Mac Ruth
Rt. 4, Box 26~, Sumter, S. C. 29150
Corley, Miss Eloise
Saluda River Elementary School,
West Columbia, S. C. 29169
Crawford, Mrs. Herbert
Box 26, McConnels S. C.
Crosno, Eric
822 Congaree Dr., Florence, S. C.
Crotwell, Mrs. Jeanette R.
Librarian, Liberty High School,
Liberty, S. C. 2965i
Culbreath, Mrs. Virginia F.
822 Georgia Ave.,
N. Augusta, S. C. 29841
Culclasure, Mrs. Myrtle P.
114 Shirmadon Dr.,
Honea Path, S. C. 29654
Cunningham, Mrs. Ada
104 Woodridge C t..
Spartanburg, S. C. 29301
Cunningham, Mrs. Betty Jane
2301 Adams St., Columbia, S. C. 29~03
Curtis, Miss Ruth
Southside Elem. School, R t.,
Hartsville, S. C. 29550
Cuthbert, Evelyn R.
502 N. Main St., Sumter, S. C. 29150
Daniel, Mr . Annie Dee
Rt. 1, Cowpens, S. C. 29330
David, Miss Essie M.
Libn., G. W. Carver High School,
Cope, S. C. 2903
Davis, Mrs. Eva D.
1014 Arlington St.,
West Columbia, S. C . 29203
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avi , Miss Molie P.
Arden Elem. School, 1300 Ashley St.,
Columbia, S. C. 29203
ay, Miss Nancy Jane
3210 Duncan St., Columbia, S. C. ~9205
JeChamps, Mrs. Sarah
616 W. Oakland Ave.,
Sumter, S. C . 29150
Mrs. Alice
104 Canterbury Road,
Spartanburg, S. C . 29302
Mrs. J acquiline
Rt. 2, Box 150,
Ridge Springs, S. C. 29129
errick, Miss Naomi
Libn., Gordon H. Garrett High School,
Charleston Heights, S. C. 29405
)iwer, Miss Nancy
509 East Orr St., Anderson, S. C. 29621
obson, Mrs. Rebecca S.
772 Palmetto St.,
Spartanburg, S. C. 29302
owling, Mrs. E. Mays
1720 Suggs St., Conway, S. C. 29526
uBose, Miss Jane
Libn., Delmae Heights Elem. School,
Florence, S. C. 29501
.hrhardt, Mrs. Margaret W.
227 LaWard Dr., Columbia, S. C. 29210
,Jam, Miss Linda K.
416 Poplar St., Cayce, S. C. 29033
mfinger, Mrs. Lois P.
1616 Richland, Columbia, S. C. 29201
•kew, Mrs. Myra
Apt. 102, H illandale Court,
Greenville, S. C. 29609
eatherstun, Jane Pate
67 Legare St., Charleston, S. C. 29401
ellers, Mrs. C. M.
Olympia Elem. School, Bluff Rd.,
Columbia, S. C. 29201
'lnney, Esther B.
~208 Pigeon Point Rd.,
Beaufort, S. C. 29902
lei>chman, Mrs. Elizabeth S.
Ninety Six, S. C. 29666
leischman, Mrs. Winston B.
1103 Osage Ave.,
West Cohunbia, S. C. 29169
nrbes, Mrs. Wanda L.
Kinard Elcm. School, ClO\·er, S. C. 29710
ord, Mrs. Walker H.
4016 Shell Point Rd., Burton, S. C. 29902
nster, Mrs. Alice Neely
570 Cumming St.,
Spartanburg, S. C. 29303
Oster, Mrs. Judith B.
111 Seminole Dr., Greenville, S. C. 29605
Older, Mis Mary Elizabeth
Libn. Clinton High School,
Clinton, S. C. 29325
aillard, Miss Rebecca M.
Libn., Bonneau Elem. School,
Bonneau, S. C. 294-31
'amison, Mrs. Annie A.
Rt. 5, Box 57+, Orangeburg, S. C. 29115

Gandy, Mrs. Esma B.
549 S. Main St., Darlington, S. C. 2953~
Gardner, Mrs. Alma l\IL
Libn., Timrod Elem. School, Rt. 1,
Florence, S. C. 2950 1
Gauthey, Mrs. Janet V.
~ Ararat Court, Naval Weapons Sta.,
Charleston, S. C. 29408
Gibbs, Mrs. English L. J.
272 High St., Spartanburg, S. C. 29301
Glymph, Mrs. Esther K.
359 E. Smith St., Gaffney, S. C. 29376
Gordon, Mrs. Corine S.
P. 0. Box 607,
Fountain Inn, S. C. 29644
Gordon, Miss Earnestine L.
Libn. Guinyard-Butler High School,
Barnwell, S. C. 29812
Graham, Susie E.
Libn., Sweet Home Elem. School,
Route 2, Loris, S. C. 29569
Granger, Mrs. Beth G.
301 Glacier St. Greenville, S. C. 29611
Creen, Miss Judy S.
Libn., Irmo Elem. School,
Irmo, S. C. 29063
(;reene, Mr . Irma B.
1729 Heritage Park Rd.,
Charleston, S. C. 29407
Greer, Mrs. B. Fred
106 Dean St., Bellon, S. C. 29627
Greer, Mrs. Grace E.
Box 175, Taylors, S. C. 29687
Gregg, Mrs. Bessie M.
Box 20, Jenkinsville, S. C. 29065
Gregg, Mrs. Ruth A.
6831 Brookfield Road,
Columbia, S. C. 29206
Griffin, Miss Mary Frances
108 Jennings St., Laurens, S. C. 29360
Grimm, Mrs. Ruth C.
15 Strawberry Dr., Rt. 9
Greenville, S. C. 29609
Gwinn, Mrs. Claudia M.
68 Round Pond Rd.,
Greenville, S .C. 29607
Hafner, Mrs. Blanche D.
Lihn., Sumler Area TEC,
506 Guignard Drive, Sumler, S. C. 29150
Hale Mrs. Carol G.
300 Augusta Rd., Clemson, S. C. 29631
Haley, Mrs. Elizabeth Ann
P. 0. Box 12, Anderson, S. C. 29621
Hamilton, Mrs. Clarissa L.
22 Leola St.,
Charleston Heights, S. C. 29405
Hammond, Mrs. Gladys H.
Box 2, Sandy Springs, S. C. 29677
Hardin, Mrs. Sue E.
893 Pine Forest Trail,
Columbia, S. C. 29210
Harley, J\lrs. Maizie T.
Libn., J. F. Byrnes High School, Box 178,
Duncan, S. C. 29334
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Harling, Lula L.
617 College Drive, Gaffney, S. C. 29340
Harris, Mrs. Anne B.
1245 Winchester Dr.,
Charleston, S. C. 29407
Hart, Mrs. Mildred C.
113 Sunset Dr. Mauldin, S. C. 2966~
Hartman, Elease M.
Libn., Mt. Pisgah Schools, Rt. 4,
Kershaw, S. C. 29607
Hayes, Mrs. Elaine W.
Box 664, Lake View, S. C. 29563
Hemingway, Mrs. Rose R.
Libn., Manchester School,
Pinewood, S. C. 29125
Henderson, Mrs. Sue A.
Hamar St., Beaufort, S. C. 29902
Hennessee, Mrs. Carole C.
Drawer 928, Cheraw, S. C. 29520
Henrickson, Miss Hazel W.
Rt. 4, Box 320, Spartanburg, S. C. 29301
Henry, Mrs. Annie J.
Libn., Chestnut Covs. School,
Ocean Dr. Beach, S. C. 29582
Henson, Mrs. Ailene
127 Park Street, Darlington, S. C. 295'32
Herholtz, Miss Frances
1672 Estes Dr., Rock Hill, S. C. 29730
Hetherington, Mary L.
Libn., Chicora High School,
Charleston Heights, S. C. 294·05
Hill, Mrs. Doris T.
504 S. Dargan St., Florence, S. C. 29501
Horne, Miss Erleen
Libn., Green Sea High School,
Green Sea, S. C. 29545
Houser, Mrs. Lela L.
Rt. 3, Box 107-A, Gaffney, S. C. 29340
Huey, Mrs. Josephine M.
Rt. 5, Box 141, Rock Hill, S. C. 29730
Huff, Mrs. Margaret F.
Libn., Orangeburg-Calhmm Tech. Ecluc.
Center, Box 367, Orangeburg, S. C. 29115
Hughes, Mrs. Margaret L.
P. 0. Box 305, Andrews, S. C. 29510
Hughey, Mrs. Mary W.
Libn., Sara Colllns School,
23 A11chorage Dr., Greenville, S. C. 29607
Hunter, Miss Eileen
Box 258, Beaufort, S. C. 29902
Hutto, Mrs. Jessie Lee
~11 Rutland Dr., N.E.,
Aiken, S. C. 29801
Jalbert, Miss Lou II a
1216 Reidville Road,
Spartanburg, S. C. 2930i
James, Mrs. Carol D.
527 W. Oakland Avenue,
Sumter, S. C. 29150
Johnson, Eugenia D.
221 St. Phillips Street,
Charleston, S. C. 29403
Johnson, Mrs. Jane G.
150 Woolhaven Dri,ce,
Spartanburg S. C. 29302

Johnson, Mrs. Sara G.
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!athis, Mrs. Rebecca W.
Route 4, Gaffney, S. C. 29340
Jones, Mrs. Jane T.
[a tthews, Mrs. Mary M.
3 Carmi! Ct. Apartments,
1425 Alpine 12,
West Columbia, S. C. 29169
Greenville, S. C. 29601
King, Miss Evelyn E.
liter, Miss Sue H.
310 Echols St., Greenville, S. C. 29601
Box 633, Summerville, S. C. 29483
King, Mrs. Mary W.
filler, Miss Virginia M.
601 Central Ave., Mauldin, S. C. 296 6~
Edward Anns Apartments, No. 53,
Greenwood, S. C. 29646
Knuckles, Miss Grace V.
Route 7, Box 626, (town unknow n
fitchell, Mrs. Martha W.
Landers, Mrs. Margaret M.
9 East Parkins Mill Road,
120 Greenbriar Road.
Greenville, S. C. 29607
Spartanburg, S. C. 29302 !oise, Mrs. Cecile R.
Crosswell Drive, Sumter, S. C. 29150
Leake, Mrs. Mary Eloise H.
Lancaster, S. C. 2972.0 f.oore, Miss Louisa J.
102 Willcox Ave., Marion, S. C. 29571
Lefvendahl, Mrs. Georgia A.
176 Adden Street, N.W., .foore, O!a A.
Lowrys, S. C. 29725
Orangeburg, S. C. 291115
Lester, Mrs. George B.
[oorer, Mrs. Mary E.
P. 0. Box 31, Union, S. C . 29379
406 Ridgecrest Avenue,
Hartsville, S. C. 295 50 forgan, Mrs. Mary Alice
Highway 21 By-Pass,
Lockhart, Mrs. W. P.
Rock Hill, S. C. 29730
1210 Laurel St., Conway, S. C.
Loftis, Mrs. Irene D.
1orten, Mrs. Bernice B.
1 Church St., Piedmont, S. C.
121 Kuker St., Florence, S. C. 29501
Logan, Mrs. Mary P.
Ioseley, Dolly S.
Denmark, S. C. 29042
P. 0. Box 289, Beaufort, S. C.
Love, Mrs. Margaret W.
Mrs. Catherine B.
Gaffney, S. C. 29430
216 E. Liberty St., York, S. C.
Lyle, Miss Jennie
ass, Mr. Dorothy T.
Richburg, S. C.
314 Woodview Avenue,
Spartanburg, S. C. 29303
McAfee, Mrs. Mary L.
6810 Doby Drive, (town unknown ) furray, Mrs. Irene K.
Macedonia High School, Route 2,
McClure, Miss lola
Moncks Corner, S. C. 294'61
143 Caulder Avenue,
Spartanburg, S. C. 29301 Iurray, Mr. Jacob
47 Poplar St., Charleston, S. C. 29406
McDavid, Miss Elizabeth
ida, Mrs. Linda D.
Route 3, Pelzer, S. C.
114 Russell Road, Cayce, S. C. 29033
Mdnville, Mrs. Lois A.
'Brient, 1\Irs. Lillian K.
Box 836, Myrtle Beach, S. C.
673 E. Faris Rd., Greenville, S. C. 29605
McKie,·er, Miss Hilda H.
rr, Mrs. M. J.
1408 Race Path Avenut;,
570 Bulkley St., Orangeburg, S. C. 29115
Conway, S. C. 29526
steen, Mrs. Martha H.
McKinney, 1\lliss Esther M.
504 S. Dargan St., Florence, S. C. 29501
Route 1, Chesnee, S. C.
wens, Mrs. Harriet G.
McLeod, Mrs. Ann B.
25 Jones Ave., Greenville, S. C. 29601
Box 186, McBee, S. C.
wings, Mrs. Dorothy W.
McLeod, Mrs. John A., Jr.
10 Tranquil Ave., Greenville, S .C. 29607
315 North Congress Street
Winnsboro, S. C. 29180
adgett, Mrs. Legare B.
McMillan, Mrs. Ryeson G.
113 Wedgewood Drive,
Denmark, S. C. 29042
Laurens, S. C. 29360
McMillan, Mrs. Teresa M.
almer, Mrs. Ann H.
2232 Manse St., Columbia, S. C. 29203:
West Jr. High School, Box 68,
GaCfney, S. C. 29340
McQueen, Mrs. Rebecca
Box 417, Loris, S. C. 29569
ayne, Miss Margaret
Wade Hampton High School,
Marshall, Florence W.
Pine Knoll Dr., Greenville, S. C. 29609
Route 3, Box 99, Aiken, S. C. 29801
'eay, Mrs. Mamie B.
Martin, Mrs. Betty
Winnsboro, S. C. 29180
48 Coventry Lane, Greenville, S. C. 29606
eeler, Mrs. Sally B.
:Martin, Mrs. Frances B.
Route 7, Box 55, Gaffney, S. C. 29340
Route 1, Fountain Inn, S. C. 29644·
oole, Mrs. M. C.
Mason, Mrs. Hattie H.
104 Maple Street, Clinton, S. C. 29325
130 Logan St., Charleston, S. C. 29401
Aynor, S. C. 295 11

Powell, Mrs. Anne B.
310 Cherokee Rd., Florence, S. C. 29501
Rabb, Mrs. Bernice B.
Box 21-3, Jenkinsville, S. C. 29065
Rainsford, Mrs. Elizabeth C.
Route 1, Box 118, Edgefield, S. C. 29824Redd, Mrs. Lillian N.
524 Williamsburg St., Aiken, S. C. 29801
Reid, Mrs. Christine M.
Box 309, Woodruff, S. C. 29388
Reid, Mrs. Nancy
4310 Pine Forest Drive,
Columbia, S. C. 29210
Reid, Miss Verdelle
Box 233, Moncks Corner, S. C. 29461
Rhame, Mrs. Irvin H.
Holly Hill, S. C. 29059
Rhue, Mrs. Chri>ltina H.
Laurel Street, Conway, S. C. 29526
Rhyne, Mrs. Mildred
2726 Preston St., Columbia, S. C. 29201
Rice, Miss L. Estelle
836 West Hampton Street,
Laurens, S. C. 29360
Rice, R. L.
Box 840, Marion, S. C. 29571
Richardson, Miss Elizabeth
305 Moultrie St., Anderson, S. C. 29621
Ridgell, Mrs. Frances H.
120 W. Columbia Ave.,
Batesburg, S. C. 29006
Roberts, Miss Lucile
621 Bluff Rd., Columbia, S. C. 29201
Robinson, Mrs. Mollye A.
Jackson High School, Chestnut Ferry Rd.,
Camden, S. C. 29020
Roe, Mrs. Wilson
Route 1, Taylors, S. C. 29687
Rose, Mrs. Lydia L.
60 Timrod Way, Greenville, S. C. 29607
Ross, Mrs. Claudine S.
112 Wilkinson Avenue, S. E.,
Orangeburg, S. C. 29115
Rutherford, Miss Andrena 0.
Box 44, Newberry, S. C. 29108
Ryan, Mrs. Dorothy L.
940 Lansing Drive, Apartment A,
Mt. Pleasant, S. C. 29464
Sampson, Mrs. Bessie V.
204 West Oakland Avenue,
Sumter, S. C. 29150
Scott, Mrs. Carol S.
622 Hanover Ct., Rock Hill, S. C. 29730
Scott, Mrs. Patsy
Bradley School, Columbia, S. C. 29201
Scoville, Miss D. H.
200 West Oakland Avenue,
Sumter, S. C. 29150
Segers, Mrs. David M.
Box 911, Anderson, S. C. 29621
herard, Mrs. Ollie Miller
Box 425, Greenwood, S. C. 29646
Shipman, Mr. L. Wade
Route 1, Ivy Park,
Spartanburg, S. C. 29301
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Sansone, Mrs. Mary H.
906 Richbourg Road,
Greenville, S. C. 29607
Shull, Miss Rosalie A.
Box 3 16, West Columbia, S. C. 29169
Shtunan, Mrs. Jacquelin E.
Cheraw Drive, Florence, S. C. 29501
Simons Nancy
Route 3, Florence, S. C. 29501
Simpson, Mrs. Martha L.
Route 1, Box 1'>4-C
Kingstree, S. C. 2-955G
Simpson, :Mrs. Vera P.
6970 Olive Drive, Columbia, S. C. 29203
Sims, Mrs. Esther B.
1003 Elmwood Avenue,
Columbia, S. C. 29201
Sister M. Eug nius
1704 Gamewell Drive,
Columbia, S. C. 29206
Smith, Mrs. Bi1·ens A.
549 Park North East,
Orangeburg, S. C. 29115
Smith, Mrs. Elizabeth
781 Fort Sumter Drive,
Charleston, S. C. 29401
Smith, Mn;. Lois W.
115 Shadow Lane, Cayce, S. C. 29033
Southern, Mrs. J. Albert
Farr's Bddge Rd., Greem·ille, S. C. 29609
Stafford, Mrs. Kathryne S.
194 Briarwood Drive,
Rock Hill, S. C. 29730
Steadman, 1Vfiriam P.
658 Glendalyn Avenue,
Spartanburg, S. C. 29302
tephenson, Mrs. Gloria B.
101 Patrick St. Spartanburg, S. C. 29301
Stevens, Mrs. Louise W.
Box 54, Pendleton, S. C. 29670
Stoddard. Miss Grace L.
5054 Poole Street,
North Charleston, S. C. 29405
Stm·er, Mrs. Rubye
Box 471, Blacksburg, S. C. 29702
Strange, Mrs. Lani
24 Afton Avo:'., Grecn,·ille, S. C. 29601
Taylor, Mrs. Nell M.
N. Fant Elementary School,
Anderson, S. C. 29621
Thomas, I\Irs. Helen R.
Centenary, S. C. 29519
Thomy, Ali e M.
Lake City High School.
Lake City, S. C. 29560
Tolbert, Miss Nancy R.
Box 102, Greenwood, S. C. 29646
Tricst, Miss Caroline
Apt. 7-G, Sergeant Ja,per Apartments,
Charleston, S. C. 29401
Tunstall, Mrs. Joan
2 107 Huffman Dr., Columbia, S.C. 29209
Turner, 1\!rs. Ruth T.
5 76 Otis Bini., Spartanburg, . C. 29302
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Vassy, Mrs. Brenda P.
Blacksburg, S. C. 2970~
Vinccnts, Mrs. Delia S.
1 Spring Forest Road.
Greenville, S. C. 29607
Walker, Mrs. Everlena
Route 8, Box 213, Gaffney, S .C. 2934
Wall, Miss Marjorie
Box 970, Spartanburg, S. C. 29301
Ward, Mrs. Evamay F.
128 Tanglewyle Drh·e
Spartanburg, S. C. 29301
Ward, Miss Han·ey L.
503 Hampton St., Rock Hill, S. C. 2973
Warren, Dorothy
Reidville, . C. 2937j
Warren, Mrs. Mollie M.
2:!15 Dart St., Columbia, S .C. 29204
Watson, Mrs. Monty
Andrews, S. C. 29510
Wells, Miss Susan E.
9025 Boundary, Aiken, S .C. 29801
Wenger, Mrs. Mildred M.
1042 Brookwood Circle,
West Columbia, S. C. 29169
\\'est, I\frs. Laura M.
Box 303, Dillon, S. C.
Wier, Mrs. Miranda B.
Chester High School,
Chester, S. C. 29706
Wieser, Mrs. Anne T.
1740 Terrace View Drive.
West Columbia S.C. 29169
Williams, Mrs. Louise B.
55 Birnie Circle, Sumter, S. C. 29150
Wilson, Brydia T.
A. L. Corbett High School,
Wagener, S. C. 2916!
Wibon, Mrs. Dorothy
6801 Brookfield Road.
Columbia, S. C. 29206
Wibon, Mi s Kate
Route 6, Box 439, Greer, S. C. 29651
Wil. on, Nancy A.
Spartanburg Jr. College.
Spartanburg, S. C. 29301
Wil on, Mrs. Violet C.
206 Hampton Ave., Clinton, S. C. 29325
Wise, Mrs. Nell T.
Johnston, S. C. 29832
\\'itten;. Mrs. Mary Alice
108 Hiawatha Dr., Greenville, S.C. 29607
Wright, Miss Jane
Box 28541, Furman University,
Greenville, S. C. 29613
Wright, frs. Mary
BJuifton, S. C. 29910
Wylie, Mr<. Ida E.
121 Reedy St., Chester, S. C. 29706
\mgue, Mrs. Annie S.
5427 Pine traw Road,
Columbia, S. C. 29206
\ oung, I\lrs. 1\Iarion K.
·119 Baldwin Dr .. Sumter, S. C. 29150
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SPECIAL MEJ\lBERS
ckcrman, Mrs. Dorothy
4141 Pineha\'en Court,
Columbia, S. C. 292D5
r·re;, Norman S.
2690 Mt. Vemon Highway,
Dunwoody, Georgia 30338
r·rry, James A.
Zonalite Div. of W. R. Grace,
Travelers Rest, S. C. 29690
nld"·ell, Miss Martha C.
3400 Covenant Rd.-Apt. M-5,
Columbia, S. C. 29204
'hrwning, Mrs. Frances R.
1321 Glenhaven Dr.,
Columbia, S. C. 29205
.nsJO, Emilio A.
824 Elm Ave., Columbia, S. C. 29205
:rochet, Mrs. June B.
P. 0. Box 464, Duncan, S. C. 29334
aniel, Mrs. Kitty C.
Annie Burnside School, Route 4,
Columbia, S. C. 29209
eablcr, Mrs. Marjorie P.
6+43 Briarwood, Columbia, S. C. 29206
01vtin, Miss Maude C.
14-B Myron Manor,
Columbia, S. C. 29209
zrll. Mrs. Meg
Cryovac Div., W. R. Grace & Co.,
Box 464, Duncan, S. C. ~9334
leming, Mrs. Bernetha H.
6811 Gavilan Ave., Columbia, S. C. 29203
· nnderburke, Ronnie E.
Library, Sonoco Products Co.,
Hartsville, S. C. 29550
!arris, Mrs. Sarah S.
4126 Cassina Rd., Columbia, S. C. 29205
lays, Miss Madeline
1201 Darlington Apts.,
Charleston, S. C. 29403
lnlme, Mrs. Mildred
S. C. State Library, 1500 Senate St.,
Columbia, S. C. 29201
c•ster, Mn. John V.
205 Mernminger St.,
Greenville, S. C. ~9601
>nr<. Irs. Dorothy K.
681 Lon-aine Drive.
Nnrth Aue;usta, S. C. 29841

Jom·s, Mrs. J. Paul
Library, Phillips Fibers Corp., Box 66,
Greenville, S. C. 29607
Keeney, Janet C.
103 Terrace Rd., N. Augusta, S. C. 29841
Kellett, Mrs. Martha R.
100 Mallard St., Greenville S .C. 29601
Keyserling, Mrs. Polly
113 Elliot St., Dale, S. C. 29914Kin·in, Mrs. Annette S.
4118 Kenilworth Rd.,
Columbia, S. C. 29205
Kirven, Mrs. Sarah T.
?2 Victory Dr., Sumler, S .C. 29150
Ligon, Mrs. Jean C.
327 Springwood Rd.,
Columbia, S. C. 29206
McGirt, Mrs. Cleo D.
4226 Chesterfield Dr.,
Columbia, S. C. 29203
1\[orrcll, Mrs. Dorothy J.
4623 Limestone St., Columbia, S. C. 29207
NPil, Miss Josephine
9-G Sgt. Jasper Apts.,
Charleston, S. C. 29401
Pautz, Martin R.
Box 5616, Station B,
Greenville, S. C. 29606
Quarles, Mr. H. C.
Dir. Div. of Tcxlbks., State Dept. of Ed.,
ll 03 Rutledge Office Bldg.,
Columbia, S. C. :.!9201
Revis, Mrs. Nina
Box 5308, Greenville, S. C. 29606
Richardson, Mrs. Tris W.
7914 Springflower Lane,
Columbia, S. C. 29204
Rugheimcr, Miss Virginia
1 t 4 Beau fain SL, Charleston, S. C. 29401
Smith, Mrs. Ella Sue
P. 0. Box 409, Parris Island, S. C. 29902
Stuart, 1V!rs. FrancPs C.
356+ Greenleaf Rd ..
Columbia, S. C. 2920fi
l:lmPr, Miss Mary Caroline
S. C. State Board of Health,
Sims Bid!{., ol11mhia, S.C. 29:.!01

TR OSTEE \ IE 1BERS
\bbott, Mrs. Z. T.
Dauphin St. \Vcslministcr, S. C. ~9693
\l.l'rnathy. Harry H.
P. 0. Box 488, Great Falls, S. C. ~9055
\lli,on, Mis' Sue Meek
10 Kings Mountain St..
York, S. C. 29745
\ndPr on. Miss Rachel
Bamberg ounty Library,
Bamhl're;, S. C. 29003

Ballinger, Mrs. w. ]{.
2967!.1
South SL, S<'nt'ca. s.
Banks, Mrs. D. H.
St. {atthews, S. C. ~!)1:13
Barnes, L. Paul
29302
1535 Barbery, Spartanburg-, s.
Barnes, Mrs. Romayne A.
Box 1686, Crecnvillf', s. C. :!9602
Baughman. Mrs. Otis, Jr.
'"'agPnt>r, s. c. 29 !64
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Bellamy, Mrs. James
Box 545, Route 3, Greer, S. C. 29651
Bennett, Mrs. J. B.
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the additions. Th f ur s ven-foot wid e
windows at e ithe r end of th e ma in fl or
wo uld become pa ·age ways. Th precast
concrete ec ti on on th e second fl oor window could be r m oved and then re pl aced
n th e new oute r " ·a ll . Thus ca. y acres
wo uld be gained to th e additi on on a ll
three fl oo r and con tru cti on co uld take
:Jlace with a minimum of disturban ce to
li brary u crs and on-going libra ry ac tivilics.
Whil cl ea n of 1in c and sta rkl y modern
n contra t to th e buildin gs nea rby, th e
xterior of th e Libra ry continues th e reel
Jrick and white trim whi ch charac terize
he Winthro p ca mpus. Two long ra mps
ead to th e m ain entrance, whi ch is re·cssecl. Bri k pylons in eac h of the four
and utility
comers co nta in stairwell
>ha ft ; th ey onl y a ppear to support th e
top flo or co ncrete overh angs whi ch domina te all four ide of the building. Th e
brick ca rri e thro ugh in to th e interi r as
\1 indow trim and a. two walls of th e m ain
lai r. Vin yl wall coverings and paint o\'er
nla te r in tones of crea m and yell ow- gree n
harmonize "ith th e gold ca rpetin g u eel on
he ma in a nd second fl oo r . The ba. ement
ase- type shelving in tan,
1. til ed .in vinyl.
l" it h enclpan els of walnut la min a te to
·natrh th e carrel and techni cal fumiturc,
pe rm it th e coll ec ti on to add color to th e
~tack areas. M ajor color in the uph ol'terecl tucl y ch a irs a rc roya l blue, I ight
~rec n and hea th er .
.i\n important housekee ping devi ce is th e
Yacuum sy tern, built into th e column.,
which permit co m plete ,·acuuming of th e
two ca rpeted fl oo rs at least once a week,
and dail y vacuumin g in minim al tim e of
heav il y traveled area . Thanks to th e syste m th e need for after-h ou r ja nitori al
'ervices ha been cl imin a ted .
As th e fl oo r pl ans indica te, th e m ai n
floor i given ove r to th e reference and
circula ti on de k and offi ce , the ca rd eatalo~ and rcfcren e collecti on, the cu rrent
periodi cal coll ect ion, tud y and Ie un g
area , th e whole of tec hni cal sctv ices, and
the Li brari a n's qu a rters. In addition to th e
larger . tac k a rea, th e ccond fl o r conta ins
th m icroform coll ec ti on , th e govemment
dorumc nts offi ce and coll ec tion, typ ing
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ca rr I for fifteen p opl ·, and twenty-three
locked carrel for fac ulty. Th e ground fl oo r
hou e th e elec tri cal and mechani ca l roo m. ,
limited toragc pac , th e Coll ege Archi,·e. ,
a small audi o-visual fac ility, and the offi ces and clas. roo m of th e li bra ry srien e
mokin g is res tri cted io th
progra m.
loun ge whi ch are found on eac h fl oo r.
One of th e brightc. t a reas of th e library i th e 4500 squ a re foot occ upi ed by
th e T chn ical en, ices staff. D esigned to
permit, und er n rm al circumstan ces, a
work fl ow prog res ing from th e delive ry
entran ce at th e rea r of th e buildin g forwa rd through acquisition , ca taloging and
m chanica! proce ing and fin all y to th e
cir ul a ti on work area, th e room is full y
carpeted and e pa rated into departm ents
onl y by shel\'ing.
After a little more th an a year, th e
building has begun to , ettl into pl ace,
and o have th e staff. Th ere a re . till problem with the h ea tin g and th e air conditionin g, ne11· lea k kee p cro pping up, a nd
not all th e furniture has been insta lled,
even ye t. But such problem a rc to be cxp ctcd, a nd rventua ll y th ey will he 1'!'soh •ed .
With th e expe ri ence of twelve m onths
a nd more behind u , we have li ted a numbe r of thin gs th a t we would do differently, had we th e opportunity. For one, 1\T
\1·ould elimin a te closers on a ll interi or
doors. (They m ay be elegant, but th ey
a rc a dreadful nui a nee, e. pccia ll y wh<'n
one tri c to ma neuve r boo k tru cks. ) IV e
would insta ll more cl oc ks and wa t r foun ta ins on each fl oo r. \V e would wan t a
lightin g y tcm whi h provide. th e qu alit y
of light \1-e now have, but whi ch would
elimin ate shadows a nd prev nt th e orca ional cl a rk is lands we find in ou r tac k
a rea . . \Ve would op t for flu h, ra th er th an
raised , fl oo r outl ets in the ta ff ar ea . . (The
la tter a rc for ve r in th e way and li m it th r
ex t nl to "hi ch furniture can be shifted . )
W e would have provid ed individual e ffi e '
for depa rtm ent h eads within th e T ec hni ca l
. e rvices division . (T h e were deliberatel y
omitted fro m th e initi al structure, in ord er
to r cl uce th e interior a lterati ons whi ch
will ha,·c to be ma de wh en th <' addi t ions
arc ere ted. till , sm a ll conferences and
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individual eli cuss ions are oft en hamper ·cl
by th e lack of privacy. )
The greatc t ingl inacleq ua<:y w have
eli covered to elate i th e limited pace
al,lot d to microform toragc and u c.
"When this fa cilit was planned , ERI had
not yet appeared nor had th e major mi crofi che collection. now ava ilabl e been introdu ced. '"'e did not th n antic ipate adding
substantia l joumal backfiles in other than
hard copy. Fiv years have brought nu merous ch ange. , however, and we find that
already th e designated spare is cramped.
Equally inadequa te potentially i~ th e pace
for audio-visual faci litic . On ce ou r facult y
begin to rely on th e e form s to any appreciable degree, we will be confront ed
with a simil a r storage and usc problem.
Fortunate!)' , uch difficulties can he
rectified, given suffi cient need a nd fund s.
W e arc alrcacl) lookin g forwa rd to th at
first addition, because we have discovered
th at if th e growth ra te of the las t year or
o continu es, we will ex haust our loragc
pace in anoth er two yea rs. Too, the very
fact of a new building has led to requests
for new s rvices which can be met only by
additional pace an d equipment. It would
appear that change begets hange, that improvement in rease the demand for furth er improvement. o, having just become
acquai nted with ur ne\\ qu arters, w find
that it' about time to get back to th e
planning sessions an d the drawing boards!
For the factuall y inclined, basic data
about th e library may b of interest. The
th ree- tory bui ld ing, comprising a total of
88,891 quare feel, wa completed at a
proj ct cost of '1 ,905,000. Th stru cture
it elf came to ,'1,395,000, the equipment
to $344,000 and miscellaneous cha rge. , in-
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eluding fcc , land rap ing and the like, to
. 166,000 .
cats for 765 rea de r. '' ere provided: of
th e, approximately seve nty percent were
for individual study; th rema ining thirty
percent were di vided between group and
lounge seating. A co rdin g to recent calculation , . pace was provided for approximately 300,000 volume . . Standard booktacks, manufactured by Deluxe M etal
Produ ct., were used in all publi c a reas;
ava ilabl e brack t shelving from th e old library was reused in all work and storage
areas. The ca rd catalog units, tec hni ca l
furniture, . tudy carrel a nd chairs were
made by Thonet 1ndustri es a cording to
de igns submitted by the prime interior
des ign r. Office furniture for th e . taff
came from Stcelca e and from JG Fumi va ri ety of so urces were
ture Company.
repre ented in the loun ge furniture, including Jack Ca rtwright, H ank Loe,,·enstein, Knoll As. oriates, Stcndig, In c.,
Thayer-Coggi n, an d Tomlinson Fumiturc
,ompany.
The fim1 of L) les, Bissett, 'a rlisle and
W olff erved a a rchitect and a interior
designer. Additional interi o r design work
wa han dl ed by R. L. Bryan Company of
Columbi a. K eyes D . M etcalf w a~ the building COll e ultan l.
Finally, it should be noted that th e
bu ilding wa named for Miss Tel a J ane
Dacu , Winthrop alumn a an d first Librari an of the College, in which capacity
. he : rved for forty-t hree yea rs. Mi s Dacus
held another " fir. t" in the sta te, for h e
wa the firs t li brarian in ou th Carolina
to receive professional training in libra rian shi p, taking her work at what was then
Drexel Institute.

fe\\ books well tudi d, and thoroughly dig ted, nourish the understanding more
} RA r ,f S 0 HORNE
than hundreds but gargled in the mouth . . .
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SOUTH CAROLINA STATE DOCUM ENTS
MARY BO STICK

Documents Librarian
S.

tate Library

The out h Carolina tate Library i beginning a collect ion of South Ca rolina talc
locumcnt · for a dual purpose: to provide original reference and rc ea rch materials fot·
ibrary us r and to in urc pre crvat ion of all ou th arolina document .
A coll ection of tate document is typical in State govemm enl. Generally peaking,
he State Library in each state i th e age ncy re 1 on ible for coll ecting an d pre erving the
co mparison of th e organization and op ra ti on of any two tate
tate' publications.
locuments programs show. their difference, but the sue e s of each program ultim ately
le pe nd on avai lable fund s, building pace, complim entary legislation, cooperation of tate
tgcncies a nd governm ent and, of co ur e, a librarian yet untouched by Dr. Peter'
princ ipl e.
In the out h arolina Stale Library, tat documents constitute a epa rale coll ec ti on
which allow a rran gement by agencr rather than by ubj cct. Tim., one kn o" a t a glan c
everythin g a particular agency publishc. Thi arrangement is quite simil a r to that dcvi eel
fo r Federal docu ment , but our notation y tem is ba eel on th a t devi eel by Raynard
Swa nk fo r tate, county, municipal, and foreign docum ents . Th e wank sys tem a ll ow for
'l;rcate r expan ion and change in agen cy names than doe the D ocument. Office cla sificaion, an d co unty and municipal documents can easi ly be add ed without alterin g any notaion or orga ni zation.
Bibliographic control ove r the colic tion is maintained by a combination shelf lU
eria l check-i n fil e, with a ubject, titl e, and per onal auth or approach through th ind ex
o a checkli t of , tate Publication that the tate Librat will compi le and publi h
:)eriodi ally. Thi ystem of co ntrol provide ea y acce to th e collect ion to all who ar
mtere l d in th publication of outh Carolina, an d it keep the . ta te Li brary from
havi ng to maintain a noth er card catalog.

If th e reader is wondering why all the bother to ollect ome '·pam ! hl ets and annual reports," h e imply is un aware of the wealth and diversity of information afford ed
by tate publication . ' Vhere els except in a ta te document could one discov r what
conee ounty paid in poll tax in 1908, or what number of South arolini ans eli cl of
iubercu los is in 1925, or what ea rl y driving ru le were in outh a rolin a? vVe h ave rea ll y
re ceived some of tho e questions and many more, from both out h a rolini ans and out-of' tater.
Our concern is n ot whether tate document can an wer , uch question ·, but whethn
l ibra~y users will rea lize what can be an wered by the document. ' "c are espe ially <I pcndmg on li brarians in out h arolina to keep the tate document coll ection in mind
?s th~y se rve their own u ers. Material may be borrowed from th tate Libra ry on regular
tnterhb_rary loan by a ll librarie ; w request that school children eeking basic information
l~r aclvtsed to write to individual agencies for materials o th at the Stale Library"s coli r tron will be avai lable for more advanced research. Interli brary cooperation is a must.
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RETIREl\1ENT - SOME DATA SOURCES
ALFRI:.D

H.

RAWLI NSON

U ni ver. ity of outh Carolina Li bra ri es, Retired
M y ).(eneration has had to get u ed to el ctri c lights, automob il es, telephones, air and
travel, radio, televi ion- an d retirement. in ce 1940, when ocial ecurity payments
began, the common man or "oman can expect to retire- a mixed blessing which relati\'c ly
few soc ieties of our modern world provid ·. Prior to that date retirement was ava il able on ly
to the wealth)'· Three-quart ers of all worker now retire at 65 and a great many sonH'
earlier.
rn 19+0 there were approximat ely 82,000 outh Carolini ans who had reached thrir
G5th birthday. Currently there arc abo ut 185,000 and th e projection for 1985 is 265,000.
Since num erou~ CLA members arc alrcad in the retired category or anticipate joining
it soon, a look at some act ivitie. in the fi eld may prove of general interest.
The aged in ur population have many of th characterist ic of a minority group and
librarians who reti re are a minority within a minority. ·when I tarted work as a li brari an
in 1933, thi. writing would have been academic ince only a mall part of the population
had an oppo rtunit y or looked forward to a hancr to retire. Now an e cr incr asing ntllllhrr ran look forward to a considerabl e number of years of retired li ving.
fn Jul y of 1969 the outh Carolin a , tate Library ( l.'iOO , cnatc Street, Columbia,
S. C. 29201 ) and the outh Carolina Interagency ounci l on Aging ( 2+14 Hull Street,
Columbia, , . C. 29201 ) cooperated in the publication of two lists o f books on aging:
GI G
YEATC and REFEREN .E READING ON
BOOKS FOR THE GOLDE
GOLDEN
TfiE
FOR
BOOK
individuals.
ted
intcre
to
gratis
l
availab
them
·
mad
d
an
YEt\ RS li >ts 36 title under six beadings: General, Finance , H ealth , H ousing, Recreation,
and Plan for Retirement. These books are aimed to give information to an individual
al re:tdy r tired or planning to retire. om are of the " inspi rational'' type and aim to help
a person face personal adjustment problems retirement somet im es b rin g. REFERE CE
AGING lists 53 title under fi ve heading : General, Finances, Health,
RE DI NG 0
Ifol!Sin!{, ;.nd Recreation. These title a rc of help to social workers, physicians, mini tcrs,
coun. clor, and other '' ho work with old r people. All book. on both list are eith er in
the local public librari of South aroli na or may be borrowed through th library from
the State Library. BOOK FOR THE GOLDE! YEAR is the better of the two reading
Ii~ts for the amateur to sta rt selecting from.
As an outgrowth of 1957 and 1959 conferences on aging in , outh Ca rolin a spon. ored
by the American A ·ociation of niversity Women and the Opportunity chool, a State
Legislative Committee on Aging wa · . et up on May 5, 1959. In 1960 thi~ group is. ucd
0 TH AROLINA , a 122 page compi lation of
THE AGING POP LATION I
farts and recommend ations. fn 196 the General Assembly . tablished th e outh arolina
rntcragcnry Council on Aging, of which Mr. Harry R. Bryan is Exe utivr Director. This
Council has an active progra m in all areas of nvice to the aged, has . timulated the organization of local counci l over thr . tate, and is responsible for a number of projects and
special event . Tt is the channel through ~,hich federal fund . made available by the Older
American Act of Congress passed in 1965 arr expended. Multi-purpo se senior cente r. are
in OJ)ennion in harleston, rccnvillc, , partanburg, Anderson, Sumter, hcsterficld , York,
Rock Hill and Florence. A White House onfercnrc on ging is being planned for the

'l> ~lcc

Fall of 1971.
Among a number of private organization s, the American As ociation of Retired Persons
has acti,·c local chapters in South Carolina at Aiken , Charlc ton , .rccnvillc, liorry County
;md Columbia. The Colu mbia group was organized in February, 1970, and Mr. Jack T.
Flynn , 1838 fnglc\\ood Drive, olumbia, S. C . 29201- is President. The tate director for
.E., Aiken, , . C .
"iouth Carolina is Mis. Dorothy II. Gingras, 1137 Chatfield Street,
s arc at 1225
:.!~lfiOI. Membership in the national organization i $2 a )Car and headquarter
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,
Connen icul Avenue, N.W., \ Vashin gton, D. . 20036. Through the nationa l organization
ha
much
1,200,000,
over
of
hip
member
a
and
cha1ter
local
ive
which ha over 500 act
been done f r th elderl y sin ce the A ociation wa form d in 1958. For member then·
is ava ilable low co t group health, life, and au tom bil in urance a w 11 as economical
drug-order se rvi ce and a trave l service. II persons 55 or over, whet h r r tired or not, ar
eligible for membership . Total memb rship in out h Carolina in this a nd it. affiliated
~ationa l Re tired Teach r As oc iation i ove r 5,000.
The needs of old er people revolve around at isfacto ry li\'ing arrang mcnts, a les encd
hut till meaningful participatio n in the ac tiv.iti e - both work a nd soc ial- of soc ict , a nd
r should- a re lief from ome tension.
having someone to care. Retirement bring \\·ith it
be a sense of g rat itud e for govhould
rc
Th
out.
k
spea
to
and a more active freedom
ernment planning at all level which ha made retirement possible for . o many and ron' tant ly seeks to improve the lot of a ll who reach that stage in life.

TATE INSTIT UTION LIBRARIES RECEIVE GRANTS
Third-year grants for the improveme nt o f library . erviee at tate in titution · have
recently b rn awa rd ed by the oulh a rolina tate Library. "F ive additiona l institutiom,
bringing th total to Ie,·en, qualified for thi year' grants, a nd we fore. ec when a ll sta tr
institutions will be participatin g in this li brary expansion program,' said Miss Estel len P.
Walk r, librarian of the tate Library.
For 1969-70, th e basic grant to each adu lt institution wa $1,000 an d for the juvenile
institutions the basic grant was 700. The amount in th institution's budget for boo ks
determined the exa t total from the tate Library. Grant fund s must be u ed to purchase
or rebind book. and magazine which a re li ted in certa in pecified book selection ai d s.
nder Title IV- of the Library ervice, and Con, truction Act, the outh .a rolina
State Library ha been authorized to adminstcr a program for the c tablishmem or inlprovemem o f libra ri s in re icl ential training school , reformatori es, penal institution~,
orphanages, and genera l or specia l institutions or ho. pi taL operated or sub. tantially . upported by th e tate.
The program wa. initiated in outh arolin a a ft er a survey of the needs of institutiona l libraries was completed. The urvey was made under the superv i ion o f an
Advisory Counci l which was composed of rcpresentati ,·es from tate in . tiwtiom eli gible
for assistance.
This survey, which revealed a ignificanl lack in the quantity and quality o f bookstock in a ll institutions, resulted in the cr ation of a grant p rogram to improve the
libraries' holding. In 1967-68, P< rticipating institution included the South aro lina D Pouth
partmcnt o f Cor rect ions, the outh Carolina School for the Deaf and Blind, th
Park
late
1968-69,
ln
!.
ita
p
Ho
tate
w
Carolina State H ospital and the Craft-Farro
hildrcn's H abi litation Center a lso
llealth Center and the , out h Carolina Retarded
qualified for g rant .
Durinp; the 1969-70 year, Whitten \ "illage and the four juveni le co rrrctional in . ti cho 1 f r Boy and the
hool for irl , Riverside chool for Girl ,
ttnions:
mentioned in. tituti ons,
prrviously
the
ll
a
with
long
john G. Ri chards chool for Boys, a
grants.
for
qualified
Certain qualificatio ns must be met by institutions beforr they are eligib lr to participate in grant fund . Each institution must establish that additional funds are needed
to increase the book tock and to maintain the coll ection in good physi a! condition, and
must crt ify that it. present bud~ t will not be reducrd clue to th receipt of grant fun ck
:~
The institution must a lso agree that re ponsibi lit y for the library program be given to
to
made
be
will
effort
an
that
and
librarian qualified to plan and adminster the serYice,
secure an adequate institutional bud get to cover a laries, books and ·upplies.
tate Lihrar)
- 1 ews fcaturr from , . C.
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SO TH CAROLINA LIBRARIA1

PUBLIC LIBRARIES IN S. C. HISTORY
Publi c libra ri es a rc institutions mo t o f us take for granted. In thi Tricentcnnial year,
. outh Carolini ans have parti cular cause to be proud of th eir state library sy tcm - th ~
most recent addition to whi ch i a new tate Librar y building in olumbia . In th e flo at
o f thi s new stru cture rests a plaque trac in g it ori gin back to 1698 wh en the fir t public
librar y i11 South Ca rolin a, most proba bl y in Am eri ca, wa e tabli heel in Charl es T own .
T he librar y at Ch a rles Town was e tabli heel in th e a me yea r a a pos t offi ce but
before th e first public school in South Carolin a. This is rcma rkabl , for it indi ca te th e
high degree of priority pl aced on hav ing publi c libra ry fac ilitie for tb e cit izen of th r
colon y.
Th e need for a pu bli c library system in Ameri ca was proba bly best expressed b y its
found er, th e Reve rend D octor Thoma Bray, in his "Essay T owa rd s Promotin g All N ccc sa ry a nd
seful Kn owl ed ge, Both Divin e a nd Huma n", publish ed in 1697: " tanding
li bra ri es will signify li ttl e in this co untry, wh ere persons must rid e so me mil e to look
into a book, such journ eys b ing too expensive of tim e and money, but lending li braries,
whi ch ome home to them, with out cha rge, may tolerabl y well uppl y th e vacan cies in
the ir own tudi cs . . . "
Wh en in 1696, D r. Bray was a ppointed co m mi a ry, or offi cia l re presen ta ti ve of th e
Bishop of Lond on, hi realiza ti on of the need for a referen ce and tud y ou r e for lergymcn motiva ted him to seck pc rmis ion from the 1 ishop to soli cit fund s fo r li bra ries in
the coloni e . Although his orig in al idea for th e acco mm oda ti on of clergy men prompted
his move to seck fund s, the fir t libra ry a t C ha rl es T own conta in ed vo lum es on a w id e
ran ge of ubjccts, d esigned t meet th e reading n eed of th e p ubli c. Included were t itles
concerning geograp hy, m edi cin e, rh etori c, gra m mar, economi cs, m ath ematic , trad e, etc.,
as well as th osr on rei ig ion.
F rom its origin to th e present clay, th e South Carolin a li bra ry ystem has been a
source of prid e and interes t for th e sta te' cttJ zen . The extent of th a t in te rest may be
sign ified by th e fact that before th e fir t book arri ved in C ha rl es Tow n in 1698, the
Colony and Prop rie tors of South Ca rolina ha d pledged or co ntrib uted fi ve-six th of th e
cost of th ose boo ks.
Signifi ca ntl y, outh Ca rolin a was th e only colony to a ppropria te fund s to m aintain
it. lib ra ry. On ep tembcr 20, 1698, th e South Ca rolina Assem bl y all oca ted fund s in th e
a moun t of 53 pounds for books ent to th e C ha rl es Town Library. On November 19th of
the sa me yea r, provision were made for th e purchase of aclcl iti onal books. orm ally, on e
wo uld ex pec t th e 53 po und s to be pa id in money, but th e provision of September 20th
ca ll ed for payment in, wh at would see m tod ay, quite an unu ual ma nn er : " Ord ered
that Mr. J onath an Amory R ece ive r General d o lay out in 'eire t kinns' to th e value of
seven ty po un d cu rrant money . . . for the payment of fif ty-three po unds th at i clue to
the said R obert C lovell bei ng pa rt pay ment o f a Pu bli c Li bra ry bought of him ."
T he ini tia l shipm ent for th e library a t harl e T own co n istecl of 225 books, whi ch
" ·ere va lued by Dr. B ray a t 300 pou nd (about $720 und e r tod ay's pound to d olla r conve rsion sy tem ) . Today the vo lum of boo ks in Ii bra ri c throughout the state numb ers in
the m illions.
T he p rotection of th e new lib ra r y was of paramou nt im po rta nce to the colony as a
whole- of uch impo rta nce, tha t in 1700, th e South Car ol ina A. sembly ratifi ed "A n Act
for Secur in g th e P rov in cia l Li bra ry a t C ha rl es T own in Ca rolina". Thi act entrusted th e
sa fekeep ing of the vo lu mes to th e In cumbe nt, or M ini ste r of the C hurch of England . He
was directly rcspons ibilc to n in e appo in ted Comm i sio ners a nd the C h u rch \Va rcl cns, to
whom he was req uired to issue a rece ipt for all th e boo ks. If a n )' vol ume was " cl strayed,
da maged or cmbczzlcd" , th e ln um bent was h eld liab le for d ouble it va lu .
T he Comm issione rs appo in ted under the aus pi ces of th e act were J a mes M oo re ( th en
C:ovnnor ) , J oseph Mo rton, l icholas T rott, R alp h Iza rd , Esq ., a pta in J ob H owe, ap-
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ta in Th omas mith , H obert Stevens, J o eph Cross key and R obe rt Fenwi k. They we ~('
instru cted to ma ke , even cata logues of a 11 th e books ' o a ny per ·on m a y know wh at books
are contain ed in th e sa id library". Th eir r e. ponsibiliti es al o inclucl ecl th e a ppra isa l of th e
vo lum e th e va lues of which. set th e stand a rd for fin e ; a nd th e annu al Yi ita ti on of the
libra ry ~n th e 7th clay o f N ove mber for th e purposr of exa min a ti on of th e boo ~s .
In M ay of 1703, th e llou e o f Co mm ons iss u cl .in tru ct ion to th e R cce1ve r to pay
Edward M osely 5 po unds 15 shillings for tra nscribing th e ea ta log_ue of th l~l~ rary boo ks.
T hat a libra r y be install ed in a colony found ed onl y 28 yea r pn or IS surpn smg enough,
but th a t th e librar y be th o roughl y cata log ued .is even mor e astoundin g.
. .
.
Any inhabita nt of South Carolin a wa fr ee to bo rrow an y boo k u po n s1gnm g a rece1pt
fo r ea h one. The . izc of th book d etermi_n ed th e I ngth of ttm c th ey co u.ld be kept on
loan. F olio. , th e larges t volum es, co uld be ch ecked out for f ur months; qu a rtos, th r
second larges t, for two months; a nd octavos (sma ll volum es ) or und er, for one month ..
I t is interes ting to note th e stiff penalt ie for fa ilure to return a book. An yo ne kee pll1 g
a book past th e due da te a nd fa ilin g to return it was lia b~ e fo r three times th e va lue of
tha t book a nd co uld be .impriso ned until th e d ebt was pa 1d. Although tht pe nalty mar
seem severe by tod ay' sta nda rd s, a t that tim e it m erely indi ca ted th e impo rt~ n ce of boo k~
to co ncern ed lead er s of a yo ung colony tr yin g to fur the r the ca u, e of edu ca tiOn .
As South Ca rolinia ns ob erv e their Tri cent enni a l, th ey ca n now be mo re a wa re a nd
app reciat ive of th e heritage of their tate, parti cul arl y of th eir libra ries. Tod ~y, wh en th e
stress on edu ca ti on is at its p ea k, th e tim ely efforts mad e b y th e state's coloni a l leaders to
establish a ound edu ca ti on a l found ati on- through th e fo rm a ti on of li bra ri c. - sho u.lcl not
be forgot ten.
- News Feature Fro m S. C:. S ta le U bral)'

HELP WANTED IN UP-DATING
FOREIGN NEWSPAPER RESOURCES LIST
T he Assoc iati on of South ea tern R esea rch Li brari e has und ert aken a rev ision of
Foreign News papen in So utheastern L ibraries, th e fi rst edition of whi ch was com pil ed and
edited by William Stanl ey H oole in 1963.
The Asso iati on will a pprec iate th e coopera ti on of a ll li bra ri es of th e region in r eport ing fore ign news pa per holding in orcl ·r to up-d ate this very valu a ble refe rence tool.
Pl ea c report holding on 3 x 5 ca rd. or li p , one titl e pe r card. as illustrated:

n

n
ARGE T I N A
Bueno Aires

R port ing Li bra ry

u

L a Prensa
Jy I 908 - D 193 7
1938- 194·8
( 1949 - 195 I]
1956 +

u

Pl ease notr: U nd ersco re hold ings on fil m.
Brackets [ ] ind icate iJlco mplete run s.
Plus + ind icate hold ing to el a te.
Pl ea e sen d repo rts to: Gene M . bel, Assi tant Director
L ibra ry
ni ve r ity of Tc nn c ee
Kn oxville, Tennessee 37916
02/ 10/ 70
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"DID YOU DIAL A WRONG NUMBER?"
ELIZA BETH

A i tant

HA11 PIO N

eri a ls Librarian

niversity of

outh

arolina

''Ca n't a n yon gel this mes st raightened out ?" I mu eel a I r ose from th e fou rth
in complete telephone call I had tried to ma ke in one evening. Thrc o f the ca lls were to
ot her area codes and the fourth wa a local call. Frustrated, angr y, and upset, I tried to
loo k for a so lution. Wh at cou ld I do to improve the te lep hone en'ice that 1 was gell ing?
L ha d been polite, done a. the operato r instru cted, a nd registered m y comp la int in tlw
prope r manner. but sti ll I wa · not gett ing the service that L was led to expect.
Almost a. if hit by lightening, I compa r cl my plight at the phone with my experie nces
on both side · of the de k in a library. T wa surprised to be ab le to equate my library
relat ed fru strat ions with th e troublesome ni ght at th telephone. In both cas ·s I frlt
uncom fortable because I did not feel any s nse of accomplishment.
Looking clo,~ e l y at the para llel, I recognized that each " ystem" wa a n twork of
message ca rri rs. 1 ow, on the surface a phone call an d a book or a roll of microfilm are
different, but eac h co nta ins informat ion. ln bot h ca cs th ere a rc send er and receivers.
Wh o would refute that each o ff ers a broader range from which to secu re facts and make
decision. . urcly this i an amp le beginning for a stud y of the telephone network an d the
library . ystcm. It shou ld be con iclered that each is a monopoly unit suppo rted by local
taxpaye rs or by a juri dictional limitat ion o f competing firm s. ( pccial libra ri es, of coursr,
are not automatica ll y incluclecl in thi a. 'lllllption.)
Monopolie can become les ervice con ciou than a competing agency and in ertain
ases they are les awa re of the patron's ne d or inn ovations ad aptable to the advanceme nt
of service. Do not conclud that I ref r to eve ry age ncy, but it is adva ntageous for an
organization to have definitions of scope for geographical or ubject con fin es. For xample,
Ca ll Telephone ompany is assigned a specific geograph ica l region for which it extend\
direct-dial service ope rated completely by mechanical d evice . In anot her region TelaPhone Company docs not o ffer direct-dial service, but it provides wirclcs phones for its
rural cu tom rs. Both area being similar in physical and population tatistic may hel p to
ince th phone companic can justify their
give a false imprcs ion of equa li ty in scrvi e.
lack of duplicate facilitic via the antics of their public relation men, th y give the appeara nce of competent customer service. It is the customer of eith er region that lose~ unless
he has both wireless rural ·ervice and direct-dial equipment avai lab le to him.
more difficult to explain. There is a
The juri dictional bounclarie of librarie
division b tween ervices clesignat cl to the city, ounty or r gion, tale, chool, or coll ege.
omparablc to
There are many personnel levels to complete the general servic coverage.
the linemen, executives, operators, bookkeeper , repairmen of telephone companies, we can
cc the reference ta ff, admini trator , Iinanc offi ce rs, bind rs, sea rchers, and catalogers
of libraries. In the particulars, t lephone and library job require cliff rent kills, but in
ess nee, th aim is to serve the customer.
may burn
Maybe faulty service by telephone companie has dra ti re ults. A hou
if the message i. not received by the fire department, or a person may die if the ambulance is not call ed within a f w critical econcl . T h e plight o f the li brary is not so dramatic. \ r may prohibit a child from acqui ring any ea rl y ap1 reciation of a rt; therefore,
never reaching his potential as an arti t, h may become a menance to so iety rather than
a p roductive, expressive citizen. P rhaps we may offer ome informati n that will lead to
an invention, but with a mor seriou inquiry into the reque t cou ld we not locate better
ourccs or at least offer an a lt ernate information cent r? Vl/e ca n all remember expe ri ences
in the library before we manned the de k, and if w put a icl the rosy pi ture we paint
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of ou r profe sion we can ce that th ere are many limita tions set by u for intern a l con\'enience ra th er than patron assi. tance. (Nlo t painful i th e " \Ve've alway d on it that
\\·ay! ' att itude.)
A li brarian that l grea tl y admire gave me a hint befo re I ntercd .li brary sc ho I. llr
rem ind ed me that th ere were un ompl i a tecl ways of accomplishin g thing . . I know that
he did not imply laz ine , fo r hi po ition a a publi c libra r y director had led him into
hou rs of programing a com ] uter a nd of meeting with other libra ri a n in the ar a about
ctting up a se ri a l co-operatio n between the librar ies. Hi s id ea was to pu ll th e li brarr
,taff out o f the ba k room a nd put th m out on th e fl oor ervi ng the patrons. I am not
·cmcluding that this man's y tem i pe rfect, but I know that erv ic is the key to hi~
1peration. I wonder if there were more librarian with his dedication for eekin g innovaions an d exactin g methods what an "over-hauling" we could induce in our profession.
No, ] d o not co nsid er myself ove r!)' ideali tic or crazy. I am fru stra ted by th e situaion I ha1· ecn in many of the libraries that I have vi itecl. T am unhappy to see incficiency in the li brary ju t a I do not care for the inadequate te lephone ervice l have
1cen receiving. Furth ermo re, I am alarmed that fr om 1vhat wa. my most nthusiastic idea,
hat o f being a libra rian, I am now findin g that J a k myse lf, "Did you di a l the wrong
111mber?"

DAY RETIRE
(Continued from page 7)

Anoth r dream- that of upgrading the training of chool li brarians , . well on the
1ay to becoming a reality with th e graduate program in li b rary science in the planning
tage at the nive r ity o f outh Carolina.
he ha been a tate pre ident of the American A ociation of Univer ity Women, and
m active member of Delta Kappa Gamma and the League of \Vomen Vot r . H er interest.
hool librar ies, however, as her many cont ri bution. lo edu caave not been confin ed to
ional a nd civi c activitie will attest.
We wi h for Mi. Day many year · of enjoying the activitie he ha not a llo11 eel time
or in a bu. y checlule- cra rcl ening, r ading for plea ure, photography, or just ·' eeing
Margaret \ V. E hrh ardt
' out h Ca ro li na."
Library ons ultant
tate Department of Education

CIR

LATION FILE

ER Y

(Continued /1'0m j;age 13)
AL -IR Joint tat ment

The following joint talcmcnt wa rclea. eel by the American Library As.,ociat ion and
he Internal RevenueS rvicc:
ommis ioner of In terna l Revenue, Randolph \V. Thrower, and Mr. Da1·id l 1. C lift,
merican Library As ociation, and . taff members, met today
~x ecutive Director of the
o discuss their concern over certain inquiries by Internal Revenue , crvicc inve,ti!2;ators
n a number of librarie .
Following an exchange o[ views, it wa agre d that efforts would begin in a spi rit of
·ooperation, to develop guidelines acceptable to the American Library A sociation and
h Internal Revenue Servi e. In reaching this accord, the p rin cipals recognized that clur
oticc wi ll have to be taken o f the individual' right to privacy as well as the agency
rsponsibi li ty to admini tcr the statutes.
In the work ahead, an attempt ,,ill be made to identify area of reconciliation that
\'Ould give the Cov rnmcnt a cc. · to pecific l ibrary record in ju. lifiable situ:Jtion. but
ould u n ·quivoca lly pro crib "Ii hing expediti on " in conlrad i ·tinction to the inve. ti gaion of a particu la r per on or person uspcctcd of a criminal violation.
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MRS. STEVENSON AWARDED
SEMINAR SCHOLARSHIP
Mrs. M a ry Steve nson wa one of thirt y-two a pplica nts who was a wa rd ed a sc ho la rshi p
by th e me ri ca n A. . ociat ion for ta te a nd Loca l Ilistor y to a ttend th e emin a r on tlw
ni vc r ~ it ) ,
ge n ies a nd Histori ca l Muse ums a t V a nd erbilt
Publica tio m of Hi stori cal
Nas hvill e, T enn essee, .l une 1+-1 9, 1970. Th e cmin a r includ ed in tru cti on from so me of
th e na ti on's lea din g editors, publi shers, a nd printers. Since her retircn1 nt in .June, 1968,
fr om C lemson ni ve r it y Li bra ry, wh ere she was H ea d of th e Ca ta log D epa rtm ent and.
bri efl y, Special .oll ec ti ons Li brari a n, Mrs. Steven on ha d onat ed mu ch tim to th e non profit F ou nd a ti on for lli to ri c R estora ti on in P endl eton Area, outh a rolina . As a member of th e Boa rd of Directors and Cha inna n o f it R esearch and Publica ti on .ommill ee
Mrs. Stc\·cnso n has ass isted in th e F ound a ti on's boo k publishin g p rogra m a nd ha. a lso
written a nd illustra ted a rticl e for it " N ewsletter."
Th e . emin a r. , sponso red by th e Ameri can As ocia ti on for ta te and L oca l 1-listo r)
a nd . uppor ted by th e Na ti ona l Endowm ent for th e Huma nities, a fford a n excell ent. opporwnit y for historical orga niza ti on per onn I, both prof ss ional a nd qu a lified a ma teur, II
receive tra inin g in administrat i on, m a nage ment a nd int rpreta ti on of history muse um s
a nd in the editi ng of hi stori ca l publi ca ti ons.

SPECIAL LIBRARIES SECTIO N
SOUTH CAROLINA LIBRARY ASSOCIATION
T he pec ia l Li bra ri e. , ection of th e South Ca rolina Libra ry Associa ti on is alive a nd
active a nd growin g a nd eage r to a lert all wh o fit into th e Specia l Li bra ri es lot to th t
((D ings-on of their ' pecia l section. Th ey a re es peciall y ea ger to invit e th e specia l libra ri am
to th e futur e get-t oge th crs, . u h as th e fall meeting to be h eld in Greenv ill e on Saturda) .
O ctobe r 10 1970.
But first a r miniscencc of mee tings pa t.
Specia l libra ri a ns a tt endin g the pring W ork hop M ee tin ' of th eir sectio n of C LA
recc i,·cd a specia l di v id end: th e meetin g w a held on a turcl ay, pril 4, 1970, a t th e Ru t·
led ge Building in sprin g-full Columb ia, a lways a glori ou. pot a t th a t ea on.
During th e mo rning sc ion Mr. P a ul W . murthwa ite o f th e Offi ce of T echni ca l
Srrv ices of the ta te D evelopme nt Boa rd , th e first s1 ea ker a t th e mee tin g, di sc u sed th <
va ri ous prog ra ms of th e State D evelo pm ent Boa rd a nd O. S.T .. a nd emph as ized hi chi d
a im of ma king informa ti on wh ich is genera ted by fed erall y ponso red programs ava il ab ll
to all citize ns, especia ll y to special libra rian s. No f cs a re cha rged for th ese inform a ti on
services.
Th e ta te Li bra r y Boa rd 's Mrs. B tty a lla han, seco nd pea kcr on th r \\·ork. hop meetth at
ing agen da, traced th e growth of th e tate Li b ra ry Boa rd a nd ex pla ined th e se rvi ces
the ta te Lib'ra ry ca n provid e.
T he a ft ernoon me ting was a ra re treat: it was held in the R a r Boo ks roo m of th <
C nive rsity o f ou th Ca rolin a's ifcKi ss ick Libra ry. Mrs. D . S. Rid ge, Reference Libra ri an,
di<cussed th e ra re boo ks collectio n an d th e se tv ice p rovid ed by the libra ry.
Oth r r happ nin gs at th e pring meetin g incl.ucle a co mm enta ry by Mrs. a ra b Jia n·i,
on th e growth of th e Specia l Li braries ec ti on a nd a n a nn oun ce ment by th e Executi ve
Co mmittee th at th e Specia l Libra ri es ec ti on would welco me a ny libra rian to th e , L
wo rk shop. .
The fa ll wo rkshop mee ting is a M U T for a ll special libra ri a ns. 1 he ma in purpose
of this meet ing will be to enab le all pecia l lib ra ri an in outh Ca rolina to kn ow onl'
a noth er bcttct· a nd to ga in overa ll insp ira ti on for th r professional co mmi tments of sprc ial
lihra rianship.

Sa turd ay, O ctober 10, 1970, is TllE big cia )' in Gree nvill e, with fir;, t of a ll a tour of
th e new Gr envi ll e ounty Libra ry a nd th en a picni c lunch on th e lawn of Ph.illips Fiber'
Co rpora ti on Technica l C ent r. It i vicl ent th a t special librarian a re a lert a nd div e r ~ i 
fied: Columbia'. fl ower in th e pringtim e and Greenvill e'. colorful leave. in a utumn.
During and imm edia tely foll owin g th e picni lunch- th e wh ole clay will be vel')
in form a l- Dr. J oann e HatTa r, libra ri a n a t D acu Libra ry, \ inthrop oll egc, will be ch a tting " ·ith th e a ttend ees and baring her enthusiasm for libra ry wo rk . he will cliscu . s th<·
arolina
continuin g cluca ti ona l opportuniti es, specia ll y for special libra ri a ns, in South
,
and th e benefit , a nd obliga ti ons, of act ive pa rti ci pa ti on in prof sional societies, i. e., SLA
.
L
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' ELA , CLA , and lo a l groups uch a the
Th e ge t-toge th er will close in ti me for r veryonc to visit Gree nvill e s Tricent nni a l
contributi on, Piedmont Park Exhibit buildin g on R oper M ounta in.
Th e planning co m m itt e for th e fa ll meetin g includ es Mrs. M eta .Jones, C ha irma n;
Mrs. Sa ra h H arris, Progra m Ch airm a n; Mr. R on Funderburk e, Project C ha irma n; Mis'
.Josephin e N eal, 'M ember hip · and Mr . . Linda ri s in ger , Pu bli c Rela ti on .
All pecial librarians in outh Ca rolina a re enthu ia ti call y invited to th e fall mee tin ).(
of th ei r secti on. Further inform a tion ca n be obta in ed fr om Mrs. M eta .Jones in ca re of
Phillips Fibers CoTpo ra ti on T echnical C enter, Gree nvill e, outh ar olina.
M rs. Linda . C ri ~s in gc r
Publi c R ela ti ons
Special Li bra ri es ert ion

I JTERT f REPORT l, ROM THE PJU :. IDE T
(Con tinu ed from jJage 3 )

With th e form a tion of th e Juni or M mbc rs R ound T a ble, our Associa ti on is now
co m pri eel of six sect ion : public, tru tee, school, oll eg , special , and .JMRT. With a
LA ha. now become quit!'
to ta l record -breakin g member hip of well over 700 member. ,
an orga niza ti on in num be rs. Vve must find way to u e th is potent ia l trength a a signi fi cant vehicl e in th e ove rall ecluc:a tional and ultural growth and dev lop menl of our
State. C rea l things are ha ppening, and we cc tia inl y want to be a pa rt of th em.
Th e bienni a l conventi on of th e A sociat ion h a been s heduled f r O ctober 7-9, 1971.
at the heraton-Col um bia Inn . Pl annin g for th e convention i a lread y und erway and \·icrpresidcnt N olen will welco me, I am . ur , any sugges ti ons th at anyone w i ~ h es to ma ke concerning th e conven ti on and it program.
'M eanwhil e, mo t of th e sec ti on will be holding meetin gs or workshops this F a ll , and
the Exec uti ve Comm ittee would lik to u rge wide parti c ipa ti on in the. r. We wa n t tn
r mp ha. i'lC that meetin gs of sec ti ons a re not lim it c1 to me mber. o f th at pa rt icul a r section,
and to call atten tion to the fact th at cross-a tten d ance i a very effective way of mai nta ini ng
J balanced professional p erspecti ve.
\Vithin the nex t few wee ks, man y person will b asked to fill com m ittee ass ign ment.s
to replace th o c who. e term a re expiring a t th e end of 1970. ff thcr a rc pe rsons in th r
to . Cr\'!'
.\~soci at i on who have pa rti cula r interest an d who would welcome an oppo rt un itr
a la rge
such
'Vith
it.
t
abou
ow
kn
to
indeed
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hap
y
ver
be
on a committee, we would
membe rship, it be omes in creasingly import ant to b road en the base of pa rti cipa ti on, and
Tam pa rticul a rl y anx ious to acco m pli. h thi .
nd , fin a ll y, a pe r ona l word of greet ing to each of yo u from Franci. M a rion Coll ege,
· 'outh C a rolin a' newes t institution of hi gher lea rnin g, th e fi n, t foun ded by th e tate 111
the 20th entury; a n ew Libra ry i und er constru ct ion- th e first building bei ng add ed to
oll egc.

J.

Mi tchell R eamc~
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PUBLIC LIBRARY SECTION

JUNIOR MEMBERS ROUN DTABLE
On ![ay 23, 1970, a group of thirteen young libra rian met a t th e State Library in
Co lum bia to oq~ani~:e a .Jun ior M embers Round Table of the ou th Cat:olina Library
.\ ~sociation . .J ohn Landrum, Reference Librarian at the tate Libra ry, wh o latd th e g rou~cl 
work for the organizational meeting at the October conventi on o f th South Caroltna
soc iation , acted as chai rm a n until th e officer wer elected .
Libra ry
E li zabeth Champion, Assistant erial Librarian , McKissick Library, U niversity of
'outh Carolina, wa. elected chairman; Barratt \'\'ilkin , vice-chairman and ·Marth a a id we ll , . ecretaq. Mr. \\' ilkins and I i. s Caldwell a re a sistant ref renee librarians, South
Ca rolina , tate Library.
LA , wa pres nt to a sist in \\Orking ou t tcchnicalil\fitchell Reames, President of
tic~ o f affiliation with the Association. The Round Table has sin c been recognized a. a
section of the South Caro lina Library Association.
The purpose~ of .JMRT- CLA are three- fold : ( I ) to encourage membership and
active participation by junior members in professiona l organint ions an d a ttenda nce at
profes. ional meetings, ( 2 ) to cooperate with the Recruitment Committee of th e ou th
aro lina Libra I') i\~sociation, ( 3 ) to encourage interchange among yo un g libra rian s.
,\ ~ocial meeting was he ld on August 8th at the home of Jo hn L a ndrum . Th e turnout
was di mal. ( ce Lcttrr to the Editor )
1embership in tlw new organization is open to any individual member of C LA who
is 35 years of age or unde r or who has worked le than five years in the state (which ever
comes later ). Pen.ons interested in the objecti es o f JMRT- LA should contact the
chairman , Elitabeth .hampion, 310 outh Bull treet, Colu mbia , o uth Carolina 29205.

:.C.L.A. EXEC TI E C:Ol\ f IITTEE 1\TEETIN ,
( Continued fr om jJage 6 )

The President will work on etting up a com mill e for int llectua l fr eedom ( there i,
currently a stand-by committee for this ) . Col. Hill ard suggested that th e appoin tm ent of
this committee be left to the discretion of the Presid ent. Suggestions " ·ere made co nce rn ing members to be appointed to the recruiting commitLee.
4. 1971 Cmwe ntion: October 7, 8, and 9 "ere selected a dates for th convention.
The President reponed that invitation had been recei,·ed from partanburg, Colum bia ,
Charlc ton and M yrtle Beach. Mr.. Foran made a mot ion that the offer of the Wade
!I ampton H otel be accepted. Mi ·. William seconded . There wa some di cussion. Th e
Yotc wa unanimously in favor of Columbia.
Pr sidcnt Reames reported that the idea of having a joint meetin~ with ort h . arolina had been di. carded a the di stan e involved were too great.
.ol. Hillard adYi ed that inquirie be made concerning the co t of exhibit pace
(exhibitors arc currently charged $35 ) . Mis Desmond K o ter wi ll continu e as exhi bi ts
chairman but a local arrangements cha irman wi ll be needed to work with her.
eptembe r 12 and
:~. It \Ia. decided that date · for future board meet ing would be
December 5.
6. Mr . colt brought up the question of tipping the maid at Richland .ounty Public
Library for erving coff ee at the meeting of the Executive Board. Mr. R eame. adv ised
that Mrs. K ing, Librarian, had not told him how much.

ount)'
!\ workshop on bookmobil e service held F ebruary 26 and 27 a t th e Ri chl and
Pub lic Libra ry wa a ttend ed by seventy-two public libra rian and libra ry staff from twentyeven county and regiona l libra ri es. Thirty-four y tems in the . ta te operate bookmobile
" ith ten sys tems operating fiv e d ay. a week. The work. hop was ponsored by the Publi c
Libra ry ec ti on with th assis tance of th e State Lil ra ry taff and was direc ted by Eleanor
Brown , libra ry consultant, authority on bookmobi les, and a uth or of th e books Bookrnobiln
md Bookmobile Service and ,\1/ odern Branch Libraries and Libraries in ystems.
An additi ona l spea ker wa Mrs. M a ri an Leith, the en thusia ti c Li bra ri an of th e North
~ arolin a- outh Ca rolin a R egiona l Libra ry for th e Blind, who explained the en •ices of th is
ibra ry an d strc sed th urgent need to reach a ll people who qu alify for the. e en •ice .
During th e two-cla y workshop em phasi was placed on se rvi ce to the di advantaged
md minorit)' groups, types of coli ction , and . oc ial chan ges a ffec tin g book mol ile se rvi ce.
\ portion of th e workshop d ea lt with th e mechanical workin g of bookm obi le , the techni ca l
1 peel. o f cha rging sys tem . , and th e ad mini trati ve fun ction pertinent to exten ion ervice.
roup p::.rttctpation wa encou raged, and disc us ions on th e problem. peculiar to the
'llany rural areas of th r st<~ t e, mechanical fa ilure , and book retri eval were favo rite topic .
Brtt

A.L.A. COUNCILOR'

Ra~sdnlP,

Chnirman

REPORT

(Continued fr om page 4 )

librari e, it was voted that AL would be wi lling to take a posttlon on cnrr nt criti ca l
is. ue if the relat ionship to libra ri ans and libra ry servi ce arc clearly set forth in th position
statement.
Discu ion of the ACO Tl) report wi ll con tinu e at the 1971 Conference in Da ll as.
The suggesti on was made that individual Chapter discu th total repo rt and take whateve r ac tion is necessary before next umm r.
ounc.il h ave been
in ce returnin g from D etroit, the ALA Executive Board and
requested by membership to wa ive th e policy of not schedulin g membership meetings at
the Midwinter M ee ting in order that a membership meeting on the A .ONDA report might
t thi writing, I have had no offi cia l word on the
be held in Los Angcle. in J anua ry.
mai l vote rega rding thi propo ed waiver.
As many of yo u kno,,·, Coun il voted this year to take roll call s when voti ng on poli q
lllat tcrs of the Association. ( l y vote if cas t, o f co urse, for th e South Carolina Libra ry
hapter of ALA. ) ' '\'hen I receive notifi ca ti on prior to Counci l meetings
1\~sor i a ti on as a
of i ue to be a ted upon at th e meeting, I have con ulted th e CLA Ex cut ive Boa rd
about whether to ca. t an a ffirm ative or a negative vote. Much of the time, however, the
i~sues presented for Counci l action evolve a fter .ou ncil meetings have begun, in which
rase 1 have to make a d ec i ·ion by followi ng my best judgm nt. Idea ll y, important issues
to be voted on would be tran m itted to Council member· far enough in a dva nce to rccei\'('
inst ru cti ons from ou r Chapters at home. Ideal . ituation are . carcely ever fou nd anyw here,
however, are they?

WITHO T B OK

EW B
.ol. Hillard rrquc't d that Ruby B. John on, who had retired, be made an honoraq
lllember of the Association. 'Mrs. Foran made the motion. Dr. chneider seconded and
the vote carried.

1vf.
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HEW appropria ti on bill i presented and urg their support of improved program s, services,
and con truction of librarie in outh Carolina.
'E TION C H IRME REPORT :
P BLIC: :\1 rs. R ag dale reported the cction p la ns to conduct a bookm ob il e wor kshop in olumbi a on February 26 and 27; the meeting i being h eld ea rly in th e "off- yea r"
because of th e availability in the . tate of Miss Eleanor Brown, a n expe rt o n bookmobi le
service. J\ cco rdin g to Mr. Rag dale, thi will n ot necessarily preclude th e ecti on's , ponso rin g another meeting thi fall.
SPE IAL: 1rs. 'Jones reported that a meeting o f the pccial Library ecti n ha:been schedu led for April 4 at 10:00 a.m. in the Rutledge Building in o lumbi a. The th eme
of th e meeting wi ll be " Information Re ou rces Avai lab le with South Carolin a to the
Specia l Librar ian." The meeting will con ist of var iou spea kers a nd tours of the new
State Library bui lding and special li brary coll ecti ns at the Un iversity of South a rolin a.
A fa ll m:et ing ~f the . e~tion i · also being p lanned. This meeting will probably be concerned with an mvesugat1on of all the re ou rcc out ide the sta te whi h a re ava il ab le to
special li braries ..Bcfo~e con.clu cling her report, Mrs. J ane made the foll owin g sugges ti on :
That the Execut1vr Committee should perhaps hear reports from th e Sp cia\ Library
Association ( national organization ) as well a from ALA sin ce many spe ia l libra ri a ns
belong to SLA instead of ALA.
I ESS:
NFI NI HED B
I. 1969 Cntll'eution bill: The book Beneath o K ind a k)', was . cnt to Ted S late.
( . l'e p. 2, December 6, 1969 minutes ) '
1971 C om•ent ion: T~e choice of a date and location for th e next bienni al meeting of
.
SCLA was postponl'cl unul the next EC meeting sin ce thr president was not prl'scnl a t this
Illeeting.
EW B S I NE
letter had been received from an CLA member
I . .lfiss Bo)•e r's correspondence:
~farie-Ther.e ~ Boyer, who had two sugge. tions to EC: one, she proposed that , CLA con~
s1d r estabh hmg a graduate cholar hip fund; and, two, she recommended th at th e , .LA
recruiting brochure be reprinted. Col. Hillard made a motion that th e lett er b refe rred
hy ~r. Reames to the Recruiting Committee for study. Mr . Foran s concl cd thr motion,
and It passed.
. 2. Present~tion of 1970 CtA Budget: A copy of the proposed 19i0 bu dget had been
maiit'cl to all l<.. C member bcfor the llll'Cling. Col. Hillard went over each item of the
l~ uclget; he suggest cl that the following increa e, be consid ered: , ELA Representative' 25 to $150-ALA Councilor- $250 to $500
_ After cliscussi.on of these two in rcase, CoL Hill ard m vccl that the SCLA budg t for
19,0 .han· an c.slimat~d income of ,'1800 and a propo ·ccl expenditure of $1970; th"is 11iJI
pcrn~It s. OCialiOn. officers a.nd , cnion to expend the a llocated amount without the per1011 of Executi\'~ .ommittce. Any expenditures beyond the a ll ocated amount can b<'
Ill I ·
' 'Oiecl b ' the C?mmtltrc. In the case of the ALA .ounci lor and th e SELA R ep resen tat ive,
ccondcd th m ot'10n, an d ·n pa. sr c1 .
full rxpcmcs mil br allowed · Mrs· · Raasclalc
,..,

ATIONAL CffiLDEN' BOOK WEEK
IOVEMBER 15-21 , 1970
15-21 1970. "]' ]1 <.
1
National Ch ildren's Book ' eek will be celebrated from
0
,
vem Je r ,
. T III I "J' IIE
I
. ' ,\ GE F TilE BOOK. Display material. have been created by
•
s ogan 1' .
'
IJ
W'
M
Mercer
·
illustrator
book
the f ll o,, mg outstanclmg
1 1am tri·g, B eraycr,
·
· chi ldren'.
1ws
·
1 L'Ivmgston
and. Remy harlip · In addition , M yra om
Vells,
'
adI)er, R o ·cmary
narcl
.
ewberry winner Madel inc L'Engle ha
eo1~pose an ongmal Book ' Vc k poem and
·
wntten a Book ' Veek tory.
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. .C. LIBRARIES

Mr. Alfred 1-1 . Rawlin so n re tired thi s Summ r a fter 37 y ars of li brary se rvic . Mr.
Raw linson contributed muc h to li brary work in o uth C a rolina thro ug h hi s ac tive pa rticipa tion in profc ional o rga niza tion. a nd his many contributi o n. to the lite rature ( the
niver ity of
lai st of which appears in thi i uc ) . H e was Direc tor of Libra ri es at the
LA; an d past sec retary of ELA.
Sou th Carolina from 19+7 to 1967; past president of
ampi\1. o rcti 1·in g from the U .S.C. staff were Mis M a rga ret Givens an d Mrs. Glad
son, bot h ca ta logers at th e M cKi sick Libra ry. Miss Givens ha I been a t M c Ki ssic k fo r
t11c nt y yea rs and i now on the library staff of :M orri Coll ege in Sumter. Mr. . Samp on
joined th e M cKissick sta ff four yea r ago.

MEDI AL

NIVER ITY EXPAND

TAFF

awycr, wh o is the Director of Librari s at th M edi cal nivcrsi ty, has no w
\ ·V arren
become th e Director of the o Ji ege of Charle. ton Libra ry as well. There will be a li b ra ri an
and a refe rence Iibra ri a n a t th e o lleg Iibrary who will take ca re of all rcaclrrs' services.
.\cquisitions an d pro c ing will be clone at the Medi cal Univcr ity Library. Gr unci breaking ceremoni e for th e new library at the .all ege f Charle ton a rc sc heclulccl f r . ometinw
in the f alL
ni '"' illi am R . W e t who was Associa te H ealth Affair Libra ri an at the Medica l
,·crsity, moved to th e .all ege of .ha rleton as li brarian in Jun e. Ilc i leaving in Scptrmbl'r to b come Ref rene Librarian at Virginia W e. l yan College in Norfo lk.
sociatc Dire tor of Libraries for the
raig M cLean h as joined th e taff a
John
niver ity, an d rccei,·ed his
nivcrsity. He is a g radua te of Florida Atlantic
Medi cal
ndrrniv rsity. Mr. M cL ean was fo rm erl y act ing
libra ry d egree fr m Florid a tate
niver ity of outh Carolin a.
graclua te Libra r ian at the
all ege in Boston became th e eri a ls
l\l[argar et D . Gibbe , a g radu ate of immon
Librari an at th e feclical niver ity in J unc. he i a native from olum bia and gradu ate d
from weet Briar.
nivrrsit)
Anne W . K abler, the h ad of Technical Processing, ha been at the M edical
ni vc r ity of o rth .a ro li na
he received he r libra ry degree from the
for about a year.
and had worked in the Zoology Libra ry there. She gradu ated from the Coll ege of Will i<1 111
and M a ry in Willi am . burg .

DEAN APPOINTED T O

TART FIR T LIBRARY GRAD

CHOOL

Dr. W ayne . Yenawine joined the taff of th e nivcr ity ept. 1 to establi'h the first
graduate library chool in the tate.
niversity of Louisvi ll e since 1965, will he
Dr. Yenawinc, director of li brarie at th
dean of the new chool h ere which will open in 1972.
A native of t. Louis, M o., Dr. Yenawine h old four cl cg r s. Three, including his
doctora te, are in library science and th fou rth i in econom ics and public adm inist rati on.
ndergracluatc tudy was at
niver ily of Illinoi .
Hi. library tucli e were tak n at th
Wa hin gton · niver ity in t. Loui . .
Prior to his po ition in Loui vi lle he was director of the lilmtr) and dean of the li brar)
chool at yracu e University for ten year . lie served a rli cr a circula tion li bra ri an at the
Lnive rsity of [II inoi , librarian of the Air Univcr it of Maxwell Field, Alabama, and
acti ng directo r of the U nive1 ity of G orgia Library.
Dr. Y enawin e ·a iel the pro pect of hi new 1 o ilion at Carolin a i "exci tin g," an d thl'
state' need for a librar cien ce school was a factor which influ en eel his cl cci ion to join
- , prin g 1970 .aro lin a 1 e\\ s
the nivers it) , taff.
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F. H. THORNLEY DIE

.AROLINIAN

IN ALABAMA

BIRMINGHAM, Al a.- F ant Hill Thorn ley of Birmingh a m, Al a., form erl y of Colum . C., di ed in Birmingha m during th e night of an a pparent heart attack.
Mr. ThornJ e , wh o wa director of th e Birmingh a m Libra ry at th e tim e of his death ,
was a·. ociated with th e Ri chl and County Publi Li brary from 1 93·~ to 1949 as as istant
libra rian . H e wa pre id ent of Bo ti ck and Thornl ey, publi her ..
After leav ing Columbia, he went to Birmingham, as a i tan t director of th e library,
I cco m ing d ir ctor in 1953.
Born in Pickens, S. ., J un c I, 1909, h e was a on of J ohn Lewi Thoml ey and Elizabeth Hill Thornl ey.
H e gradu ated from Pres byte ri an College and received his library degree a t th e Uni ,·crsit y of No rth .a rolina. fr. Thornl e erved in th e M a rin e Co rps durin g W orld W ar IT .
His mo t recent visit to Colu mb ia wa. for t he um· il ing of th r latr Mrs. H agoo d Bost irk' portrai t.
- The tate, 4/1+/70

( Contuw ed jl-om page 12)
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S. FRASER RETIRES AFTER 50 YEAR
By

VtRGIN tA

OF SERVI E

TILL

Yesterd ay, Jul y 1, Mi Amel ia S. Fraser reti red a ft er 50 consecut ive yea rs of se rv ice
.oll eton Coun ty and t he town of W a lterbo ro.
In th e pring of 1920, Miss Fra er bega n wo rkin g in th e W a lterbo rough Li brary wh en
it wa reopened by th e W alterboro Book Club. She worked there unt il 195 7 wh en th e
W a lterbo rough Li brary ociety consolida ted with th e Coll eton County M emori al Library.
Ilcr work in t he li brary was n ot interru pted throughout th e yea rs.
On und ay afte m oon, M ay 1i, Mi . Fra er wa. honored by th e ity of W alterboro
with a tea g ive n on the lawn of th e LitLl e Li brary on Wi chm an . trec t. At th at tim e, she
wa presented a sil ver gob let insc ri bed, '·Mis Am elia S. Frase r, Our Librari an , 1920-1 9i0,
Cit y of W alt rbo ro.''
A re olution to Miss Frase r was publi heel in T he Pres and tanda rd in M ay 2i, 1970.
·'Miss Milli e", a. her many friend s refer to her eli closed her sentim ent towa rd th e
libra ry in her letter of resignation. "I h a,·e h ad th e p rivilege of workin g in our li brar y for
50 yea rs. [ have seen th e l ibrary se rvice expanded from th at of our littl e librar y to th a t of
our prese nt beautiful and mo. t effi cient institution with 34,854 volum es. It h as a ll been a
glori ou. experi ence," sh ·aid .
he h as n ot only . en ·cd in th e li brary, but ope rated a kind erga rten for 12 years. " Somr
of ' my children ' are now doctor , lawyers, ba nk er and businessm en of our town," he sa id.
Throughout th e year., Mi Fra e r ha been a devoted mem be r of Beth el Prrs bytni a n
. burch, h aving worked actively in the child ren' cradl e roll d epa rtment.
Of hr r rctirrmrnt 1 is Fra. er . tated , " I plan to enj oy m y fri end , home and fl ower:·
- Th e Pre & Stand ard 7-2- 1970
to

MR . FELLER

LE VE

RICHLAND

0
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Mr. Helen B. Fell er. forme rl y t he Branch L ib ra ri an of the Coo per Bran ch of th e
Ri chl and Cou nty P ubl ic Li bra ry si nce 1961 h a~ jo i11 ed th e staff of th e M adi son Public
Li brar )' a
r. Assis ta nt L ibrar ian in ch ildren' ervice .
he will attend th e gradua te sc hool
of Iibrar) sc iences at Rutge r U ni ver it y in J anuar)'·
'

. S ubject Col~cctions in Chi!~ren's Literaturr, edited by arolyn fi eld (Bowker, 1969)
will he .upd ated tn th e fu tur . I he ALA-C D omm ittee on N ational Planning for Specia l
.olle:ttOt~s a. ~· that you as' i t in loca ting more coll ect ions both priva te and pub lic. A
qu ·u onatre wtll be en t to th e coll ector or li brarian. PI a e send th e n a me and address
of th e coll ect ion to Mi
M arion C. Young, D etroit Public Libra ry, 520 1 W oodward
Av enu e, D etroit, 1ichiga n ~8202.

M orris, Jack.
Contempora ry artist of South Carolina.
Photographs by Robert
melt1er. South
Carolina Triccntenni a l Commi. sion 19i0.
$12.50, pap. $7.5 0 234 p. ( Exhibition ca talog.)
reese, M a rvin a nd N eese, M a rth a.
Fun with wildflowers; Jap ane e fl o,, er
arrangement m ad e ca. y.
cw York ,
W alker/ Weath erhill, 1969. Ill p. $5.95.
Newby, ldus A .
C hallenge to th e co urt: soc ia l sc icnti:,ts
and th d efense of egregation, 1954-1 966.
Rev. eel. Baton Rouge, Loui siana State
U niver ity Press, 1969. 38 1 p. '8.50.
icls n, Virgi ni a Doar.
No tim e for crying.
harl eston , 0) sler
Po int Pr ss, 1969. i5 p. $1k95. (The story
of Loran ce E be nger of Oran geburg ) Avail able from the pu blisher, 783 Rutl edge Ave.,
C. 294·03.
C harl e ton,
O rangeburg
o unty Tri centenni al Co mm ittee.
Oran geburg Co unt y Tricentenni a l.
O rangeburg, Quality Printing, 197 0. unpaged . 1.00 ( pa per )
Over trect, Willia m C . and B 11 , H enry,

III.
Th e crystallin e rocks of outh Carolin a.
(Geological UJvey Bull etin 11 83. ) Washingt on, D . C. ,
. Governm ent Printing
Offi ce, 1965. 126 p. ma p .. ( pa per )
Payne, D ani el Al exander.
Recoll ecti ons of evenl y yea rs. Nn ,
Yo rk, Arn o Pre·s and th r N ew Y ork
T ime , 1968. ( First pub! is heel in I fl8B. )
335 p. 3 .+5. ( paper )
Pea rson, Elizabeth ·w are, eel.
Letter from P ort R oya l, I 862- 1868.
re, York , Am o Press and th e N ew York
T im e., 1969. ( First publi heel in 1906. )
3-1-5 p. 10.50.
P in ckn ey, E l ie .
Thoma and Elizabe th L a rn boll: ea rl
C ha rl e ton ga rd eners. (The Charleston
Museum, L eafl et 'o. 28. ) The Ch a rlc-~ t o n
Mu cum, ovember, 1969. ~5 p. ( pa pn )
P latt, Eugene Robert.
Coffe e and olarc. D ub lin and Cha rlc. -

ton , Comm cdi a Publishin g D ivision, 1970.
80 p. '2.65. ( p ems )
Poe, Edgar Allan .
The gold bug. Illu trated by E lizabet h
O 'N eill V ern er. Introd . by Frank M . Durham . ( ullivan's I la nd Edition. ) h arkston, Tradd Street Pres , 1969. 79 p.
( paper )
do lphus.
P orcher, Frederi ck
The hi tory of the Santee ca nal. Berkeley County Tri cent nn ial Comm itt ee,
1970. ( Fir t publi ·bed in 1950.) 2-1- p.
Ava ila bl e from th e publisher, P . 0. Box
968, Mon cks orn er, S. C. 294·6 1.
Puck ett, ewbell
il es.
f olk beliefs of th e outh ern egro. ew
York, D over, 1969. (Fir t published in
1926.) 6+4 p. $4.50. ( pa per )
Raven el, B a tri ce (Witte)
Th e Y em as ee lands, poems of Bea tri re
R avenel. Selected and eel . " ·ith introd. by
L oui s D . Rubin , Jr. ha pel Hill , nivcrsity of Io rth C arol ina Press, 1969. I 0 l p.
$6.00.
R ee tj em a, laire.
Carolina drum song. Ch a rl es ton, n.p. ,
1969. 59 p . $2.00. ( poems)
R ees, Ennis.
Gillyga loo and goll y' hoppers, tall tales
about mythical monsters. N ew York, Abcla rd , 1 69. $3.25. ( juvenile)
R ees, Ennis.
Little Greek a lph abet book. Englewood
liffs, r. J., Prenti e-Ilall , 1968. $5.25 .
(juvenile)
Recs, Ennis.
M ore of Br r R abbit' tri cks.
w York,
William R .• colt, 1968. unp aged . ,'4.25.
( juve nil e)
R ees, Ennis.
Potato talk. ew York, P antheon, 1969.
$3.96. ( juvenil e)
R eid, Alfred ..
L ad y Godi va'
love r. Winston-Sal em,
Drumm er Press, 1969. 64 p. ( paper,
poem s)
R embert re ipes. omp. b y Ellen R . Hallsmith. R embert, th e R emb ert Commu nity, 1970. ~8 p . $2 .00. ( pape r )
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Reynold., John chrcincr.
Recon !ruction in outh Carolina, 18651877. Nc" York, -cgro lJni,·ersitic Press
1969. ( First published in 1905. ) 522 p.
Ripley, Warren.
Artillery and ammunition of the Civil
o trand Reinbold
ew York, \'an
'Var.
o., 1970. 381 p.• 22.50.
Roe, Mrs. Arthur Gordon.
Little Mi tr s. Chicken; a veritable happening of colonial Carol;na. Columbia,
R. L . Bqan ,o., 1969. (First publishrd
in 1748. ) $3.00. Available from Mrs.
'· Gowder, Librarian, Rcrkckv
Eloi e
ounty Library, Moncks Comrr. S.
29161.
Rubin, Louis Drcimu , Jr., ed.
A biblior;raphica l ,e;uirle to the sturly of
, outhem literature. Baton Rourre Lou i. iam . tate University Pres., 1969. 351 p.
10.00.
Rubin , Loui Decimu , Jr.
,core; Vv. ,able, the lifr and time of
a . onthcm hrretic. Tcw York, Pegasus,
1969. 30 ~ p. 6.95.
Rurli ill, IT race Fraser.
ounty.
Hi torical tours in Darlington
Darlington ount Triccntennial .ommittee, 1970. 51 p. (paper )
Rut! dgc, rchibald Hamilton.
How wild \\:JS my village. Columbia,
' ing Publication , 1969. 150 p. $+.50.
(poems) A,·ailable from the publisher,
. 29202.
P. . Box 3, .olumbia,
affold, Ruth .
,omeliu of Beaufort. olumbia, R . L.
Bryan .o., 1969. 180 p. 4.95.
alley, lexander amuel, Jr.
.ount),
of Orangeburg
The histor
uth ar !ina from its fir t settl ment to
the do. e of the Revolutionary ''~'ar. Baltimore, Regional Publishing Co., 1969. (First
publi hed in 1898. ) 572 p. 12.50.
avage, Henry, Jr.
merira
The lo t heritage. v ildernes
through th ere of even pre-Audubon
naturali ·t.. 1 C\\ York, William 1-.fonow,
19i0. 329 p. 10.00.
chultz, Harold ee e .
ationalism and ectionalism in outh
m·olina, 1852-1860; a tudy of the movement for outhern independence. Ne"
apo Pre , 1969. ( Fir t puhYork, Da
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lishcd in 1950. ) 259 p. 15.00.
. cott, Edwin J.
Random recollections of a long life:
.ounty
1806-1876. Columbia, Richland
IIi tori cal ociety, 1969. ( l~irst pub! ish eel
in 1884. ) 235 p. 6.00. Available from
the ociety, 12 Clement Rd., Columbi(l,
. 29203.
imm , William Gilmore.
The writing of William Gilmore ' imm .
oltmeier or the mountain men.
\ ' ol. I.
Introd. and explanatorr note by Donald
David on and Mary C. imms Oliphant.
Text cstabli hcd by James B. Meriwether.
niver( Centennial edition.) Columbia,
. ity of South Carolina Press, 1969. 44·6 p.
15.00.
inclair, William Albert.
The aftermath of lavery; a study of the
condition and environment of the American egro. New York, Arno and the e"
York Time , 1969. (First publi h d in
1905 .) 358 p. '3.45.
mith, Reed.
Gullah, n.p., 1969. (Reprint of Bulletin
o. 190 of the Univcr ity of South CaroIov. I , 1926. ) 3~ p. $1.25 (?
lina,
( paper )
olomon, Robert ., com p. and eel.
The little David, C .... David; the torr
of the fir t succe fnl torpedo boat attack
in naval warfare. Berkeley ounty Trirenommittcc, 1970. 4 J. p. $1.00.
tcnnial
(paper )
ommittee to make a
outh Carolina.
on titution
study of the outh Carol ina
of 1895.
Final report of the committee to m(lke
a tudy of the outh Carolina con titution
of 1895 to hi excellency, the Governor
and the G neral As embly of the tat of
arolina. Columbi", • l(lte House,
outh
JW1c, 1969. 147 p. (paper)
outh arolina Department of Parks, Rc rcation and Touri m.
outh Carolina recreation guide. olumvailablc from
bia, n .d. 128 p. ( paper)
olumbia,
the Department Box 1358,
. 29202.
outh Carolina economist · essay on the
conomir
antebellum
of
evolution
ochthought. ontributors: Jamc L.
ranc and others. Ed . by B . F. Kiker and

F LL 1970
Rob rt J. arlson. ( E ay in Economic , no. 20. ) ol umbia, Bureau of Bu ines and Economic Rc car h, niversity
of outh Car !ina, 1969. 139 p.
outh Carolina hi tory illu tratecl. olumbia, Sandlappcr Pre , vol. 1, no. 1, Feb.
4.00 single
12.00 annually,
1970-.
copy. (hardbound quarterly periodical ) .
Available from tl1c publish r, Box 1668,
. 29202.
Columbia,
South Carol ina Vot r Education Project
and the Voter Eclu ation Project, Southern Regional Counci l, In .
Know your outh arol ina government.
1969. 24 p. ( pap r ) Available from
Voter Education Project, Room 208, H20
Lady t., olumbia, • . . 29201.
ommisSouth arolina ' Vater R ource
sion.
arolina Tideland report. Jan outh
uary, 1970. 178 p. ( paper )
hambcrlain,
Sprunt, lcxandcr, Jr. and
E. Burnham.
oouth aro lina bird life. Rev. cd.
aro lina
outh
lumbia, University of
Pres 1970. 700 p. 18.50.
State Agricultural and Mechanical ocicty
of outh arolina.
cntcnnial celebrity cookbook. 1969.
Available from the . . State Fair Assoc.,
Columbia,
State-Record om pany.
The ettling of outh Carolina. Columtate-Record o., 1969. 5.00. Availbia
able at the State-Record Plant, . taclium
Rd., Columbia, . C.
. tecdman, Marguerite outuricr.
A hort history of the French Protestant
outh
harlcston ,
hurch of
Huguenot
Caroli.na. Charleston, n.p., 1970. 10 p.
( paper)
tecdman, Marguerite outuri r.
The outh Carolina colony. rew York,
Crowell- oilier Press, 1970. 131 p. 4.50.
StPm, Margaret Meadow .
ew
Tall and free a meant by God.
1969. 122 p. 3.00.
arlton Pre
York,
. Levenson, Janet.
poke man for freedom, the life of
roweiiArchibald Grimke. 1 cw York,
Colli r Pr , 1969. 100 p. $3.95. (juvenile )
tuart, George Edwin, III, and editors of
the • ratural Geographic , ociety.

3
Di covering man's pa t in the America .
ational Geograp hi
.,
' 'Vashington, D.
ociety, 1969. 211 p. 4.65.
u, Teddy T.
arolina economy: an inThe outh
put-output tucly. Columbia, Bureau of
Bu inc and Economi Research, Univcrity of outh Car liJ1a, January, 1970. 60
p. '2.50. ( paper)
wanton, John Reed .
merica .
onh
The Indian tribe of
( mith onian Institution Bureau of American Ethnology, Bulletin 1+5. ) Washington,
., mith onian Institution Pres, eli D.
trib. by Random House, 1969. (First publi h d in 1952. ) 726 p .
Taylor, Ro er Howard .
arolina cro road ; a tudy of ruraJ life
at the end of the horse-and-bug gy era.
., John on Publi hing
Murfree boro, 1 .
Co. 1966. 1i2 p.
Turner, Lorenzo Dow.
A fricani m in the Gullah dialc t. T w
Tew York
and th
York, Arno Pre
Time , 1969. ( First published in 1949. )
317 p. 12.50.
Vaughan, elina McGregor.
Pawley's . . . as it was. olumbia, privately printed, 1969. 73 p. '4.00.
V ey, D nmark, defendant.
The tria l record of Denmark Ves y.
Introd. by John Oliver Ki ll cns. Boston ,
Beacon Pres, 1970. (First published in
1822.) 175 p. $5 .95.
Waring, Jo eph I.
The first voyage and settlement at
own, 1670-1680. (Tric nlennial
Charles
olumbia, published for
o. 4.)
Booklet
omarolina Tri centennial
outh
the
niv rsity of outh .a romission by the
lina Pres, 1970. 59 p. , 1.95. ( paper )
Wcigly, Russ II Frank.
aro liua
Th parti an war: the outh
campaign o f 1780-1782. (Tricent nnial
o. 2.) .olumbia, publ ished for
Booklet
the outh (lrolina Tricentennial ommJssion by th University of . outh "rolina
Pre s, 1970. 77 p. '1.95.
Weir, Rob rt M .
"A most important cpocha." The romarolina.
in,e; of the revolution in outh
(Tri entennial Booklet o. 5.) olumbia,
publi hed for the 'outh arolina Tricen-
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tennial Commission by the University of
South Carolina Press, 1970. 80 p. $1.95.
(paper )
White, ouy Haywood .
Inspirational poems pre ented in mctttory of the author by United Methodist
men. Columbia, Main Stre t Unitt>d Methodist Church, 1969. ( pap r )
White, \1\filliam Boyce, Jr.
History of the Fir t Pre byterian Church
of Rock Hill , South Carolin a, 1869-J9W.
Printed by order of the session in commemoration of the centenary of thr church,
1969. 131 p.
Whitney, Edson Leone.
Government of the colony of South
Carolina. New York, Negro Universitie.
Pres, 1969. (First published in 189.'i. )
121 p.
Wickwar, William Hardy.
The political theory of local govnnment. Columbia, University of outh C~ro
lina Press, 1970. 118 p. $5.95.
\ ickwire, Franklin and Wickwire, Mary.
Cornwalli : the Ameri can adventure.
Boston , Houg-hton Mifflin, 1970. 4R6 p.
$10.00.
Wilder, Effie Leland.
Henry Wood\\·ard , forgotten man of
American hi t ry. Colnmbia, Sandlapprr
Pres , 1970. 31 p. $1.50. ( paper )
Wilkinson , Eliza (Yong ).
Letter of Eliza Wilkinson during the invasion and possession of Charlestown, S. C.

by !he British in the Revolutionary War.
Ed. by Caroline Gilman. New York, The
1 ew Time and Amo Press, 1 69. (l<irsl
pub! is heel in 1839 ). 108 p. $4.50.
Williams, George Walton.
The Be. t Friend. Dum,·oody, Ga., Norman S. Berg 1969. 57 p. (history of
S. C.' first locomotive ) .
Williston T ric en tcnrtial Committee, com p.
History of Willi ton, South Carolim1.
Williston, n.p., 1970. 2R p. ( paper )
Willocks, R. Max.
Periodical holdings of the South Carolina private coll ege libraries. Greenvillr ,
the Planning Center, South Carolin a
Private College., October, 1969. 183 p.
( paper)
Winbum, Fanni Howle.
Thought of love. Columbia, R. L.
Bryan Co. 1967. 56 p. ( paper )
Young, Pauline, comp.
A genealogical collection of South Carolina wills and records, Vol. I, and a brief
history with tombstone inscriptions of Old
Little River Church, Abbeville County.
South Carolina. Vidalia, Ga., Gcm·gi~t
Genealogical Reprint , 1969. (First published in 1955. ) 271 p. Available from the
Rev. Si.las Emmett Lucas, Jr. c/o Ca.
Genealogical Reprints, 405 Virginia Way,
Vidalia, Ga. 304H.
Zeigler, Rowland Franklin and Porreca,
Humbert C.
Olive shells of the world. West Hen rietLa, N. Y. Zeigler and Porreca, l 969.
96 p. $12.95.

Sandlapper Pres Building Caroliniana Collection
andlapper Pres Inc. ha pcned a book tore at its plant on
. Highway 378 in
\ est Columbia. Pre idenl Robert Pearce Wilkin said that he hopes th tore will eventua ll )
carry every book in print which i about outh Carolina or written by outh Carolinian .
The new tore, which is open to the public, will cater to the needs of . chool libraries.
The company plans to employ a per on with bookstore or library experience to direct this
phase of it operation . . Intere ted per ons might want to send a resume to Mr. Wilkin.,
P. 0. Box. 1668, Columbia, . C.
A listing of all book current! in lock will be carried in the 0 tober is ue of the
'andlapper. Several new titles in aroliniana will be released this Fall. Tl1e Sandlapper
Press a lso publishes the hardbound quarterly, outh Carolina History Illustrat ed.

